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CHILl'ltKlf KJI'JWW TO !1m , AMILl' 00UI.1 OF 0001 coom REOOKMFBDED FOB 
PLA.OJ!X!liI'l 1D' mE ILtIlOIS IlI3TI'tUTI FOR JUVEtlrLE JU!.SJ'ARmt 
'" VUlt. B • ..,. 
A TbMSa IataitW to the Fanlty of the Sehoelot SoeW 
wwt of .Lopla UId.'fW81\,. 1a 'uUal hl.t1l.lMD 
of til. ~ .. tor the De ..... et 
Mu_ ot Seolal WOJk 
I. t:JIrR01JJCl'tOI. • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • •• 1 
hrp ••• of the awctr .thod aDd proee ••• ",Desonpt.1on of 
.. __ tea, tbeD ori.g1a u4 re1aUoublp. 
II. IUlIlIDQIS fII THB OHlLD RILl!ID TO PUVIOW FAMILY COlJaT 
SJIV'!CI8, AID PlIlSOltAL IDERt17IIIIl DAtA •••••••• 6 
The ~ all .... Jldc, ehU6-R_oD tel" ref'en-al to 
__ , ... Perl" of t1M ol:dl4 aDd t8ld.1T JmowD to ~
of fttel'f'lll to ~o_ plao--'_PNriou ~hol.o,-
1oal. .. ,.,ohi1a\1c ~ou co .... , of tlldly with IJI-
hnoa ukt_ nfeft'al to Za.-aa.on tor d1acaoI'le ........ 
t.8I"l'dltc dltftnlt1.~ poad.t1o ...... l1clen-Llv1_ 
..,.., ..... -MIr1tal .tat.-n. ... 1al .t.atua-I.Q.-8uMtu7. 
III. PAMILt A'lM08PHmE AND FActOlS JUi:LlftD 10 '1U PROBLEMS or ml 
0HlLD • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • .. ... tit 
n,...le taoton 1D the m.. lealth-P ... nal1ty ,Vue ... of 
~Parental Nla~p-PaNIlta1 N1&tloD8blp W eh11 ...... 
PrSaaI7 probl_ .... -soos.au, .... oeep\abla acts ...... pnbl •• -
Peno-.l1t7 dtttlcmlU .. -s.atto .,.p ..... heq\l • .,. or probl __ 
....., •• tapr .. a1 ......... "'UO. of p&'NIlU to ohUd'a pnbl __ 
PanaW" 8ODC." .t llWOl"lll •• 1D d1ttinl.tT-AtUtu._ of panDt 
\owud ... of tbenP1""-~. 
It. DISPOSITlOl OF taa PLlCDfEft RIOOMKElf'OA'nOlfS Al4D THE 4l'JJtJSftllfl' 
OF THE OHILDREI.. .. • • • • .. .. .. • • • • .. • •• L2 
ftu t,.. Nt'C'I'al to !'Melpt.' ree_datlof8-FOl'II of 
no ...... t10J111 .. OaaplAtt .. la"-rvl ...... plaMBent. .oad.t ........ 
Pl&e .... etf..wd-f1ae Ina ... elpt of ,..oa.eadatloDa t,o 
~ __ Evt ... of dU't1.td~h11'" f10t plu .... Attltude 
.t paret \oRrd plao ..... pl.1UIJac-nu __ t atlj_taeDt-
"",.taeDt ., obtl. .. BUt p1.aeecI-hbeeqwmt delt aques uw-
~"1D~. 
. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 
u 
of r •• lrul ... tt .... Parental t~4ju .. t;-J'_11S.'1 ... 
BI~ ................ • ... • ........ • • • 
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m. PIRSONlLIft DIFFlCULtn:S II • • II • II • • • • • • II 34 
mI. SOlUftC DfSFUNCTIOlI • II • • II • II • • • • • II • • lS 
xmI. P.lRII'fS' RIAOWIS TO CHILD-S PKDWlT PROBLEM • 1/1 • to • • 
" 1II'f. COtfCEFr ar XNVOLVDWr1' II aHItJ)·S PBOBLIH • • • • • • • 
" 
XXV. A~ !OWA1l'O ftDAPI FOil SIU' • • .. • .. .. • • • 1/1 1.0 
nvr. DrSPOStrIOI ", CASM JOttowm rue!!M.!. ~tmA1'tou • .. W 
XI.VIt. mil FROM Jl~~p! OF UOOJllf1UmAfION 10 'PtAG~Ju:trr • • • • .. 1.1 
tmII. PLACIMIft A'f)JUS'fMIIr. • .. II .. • • • • II • • • .. • n 
OBAPfII'.I 
'Dale tIIu1. 1 ...... 4 on tile .t .. of the ............ ot a powp of 
eh1ldreD who ...... known D7 the ,..u,- Com of Cook Ceu.raQ'. D.11aole and 
who hacI __ 1'1'1 II bladed to.,. pla ....... a reAl' of their olbd.oa1 ...s._ 
'loa ., \be nullOie 1.\1 __ to.,. men:l.1e .......... 
1M ,.,... of i1b. tbM1a 18 to deMfttlM to ... , ate_ .... 
reou ..... UO' ..... d 1. plant. tor eaah ohild ad to 1 ........... '
taoten eiUle'" their •• poulltle _JJI'8"8ted Uwb'1IM. !be"'HI a' 
, 
, bo\ll.f tbe aaeao1 ...... tud1e4 1ft order to uHl'ta1a aoeto_Ual aad PII7-
eboleciHl factoN ia the 01111d altuUe. 1Ib1oh .".,..... to haTe lntluenoed 
tdle ~.tlOJ.11, u wen as the t.noN mull .... d to haft ._ »08a1\l1. 
the 0U'I'J'1III .. of \bIH HOO_ •• 4t:U_ ... \IMIM wb10b eIld IIDft allow rer 
\bIa \0 'be ttarrit141 oa. The ftlO1n' ..... of de11,nqueat. uta ot both Il'Oupa .. 
a1ao noted. It .. hoped Vlat tAU • ...".1IOuld lAdloate .eilm" ttIte .... __ 
.ti .. of .... eMldPeD an Wl'kal4e, ~ 1n ........ ot the ohUd, Ide 
f.u." the coun, the ~':r ucI 1'" reso1ll'O •• 
!o ..... the data tor \his studT the au_ noordlt ot _b ebUd ... 
• _IiDed a' bo\ll u.e'aa1l7 eo.n ... at the Instlft,.. trw 1t.mmi1e .... a:nb. 
(the Iant'" tor """n11 .... earoIl wiU MJ3DetOrib be reterred to .. Int.) 
'!be reoora __ IJI .... UMd .. a .nNe of pe,uho1egloal ud .M101oa1oa1 data 
1 
I 
.. wll .. the d1AIc_tle t1nd1.. \tpta 1Ih1oh the pl.aoaeat .. recm .aDded. 
'1M8 da .. 111 partlolllar ... tak4tIl fft8 nat1.at1oal ...,.. oor.&t.a1Jd.Dc P117ChJ.aVl8 
latoma\ioll .. noo'" by 1;ha ....m"' .. ~tr1at. 1'U OODeluloas .f .. 
... 1al ...... aDd the PIJ"Iholo&l,t Wl"'8 Wo, ___ dill .t\td.r1aa'taaa t1Dd1J:Jc. 
ot the -tea- toUowiDc their .cmt .... at \he DSapoaUe aWt 'ppUoa~oa 
Serrioe. The oIdet purpose 1D tb1a we to tonnlate a plot ... of \be ebUeS 
that 18 .... __ dad tor plao....n .. wen .. the eoelal aDd pa,.:thOloaloa1 tae-
ioN 1D tile d_UOD _!oil 1..u..aied that. pl ••••• be .M. 
1'be ahUdt .......... a' __ ,~ ~ ... Welted tor iatona- ' 
\1oa pefta1Jd.Dc .. t.ba .. rwt..o. of the 00,," to the t8ldl7 DetON aad atMr the 
oldld ud • ____ .41 ... 14. the data 1a \h1I ...... '*eD troa th. J'UDII> 
D1Jl1 NOOJ"d ad.,. I ... 1hM •• AeUYl.,. prior to hebe aaaiaad at 14 _ 
_ ld. ... 1d.th I44ata to ,1,... a 110ft ooap1ete pnaan\atioD 01 the ohUdt • 
• 1 .... 1ea ',... \M .tucIpo1. ot the Co""'. 'l'he Oovt. • .m.o. an.. the __ 
tut.lo .... ....s...d vitb a t ...... \be d1apea1t1ea of Ute ...... aad the 
t.ton atteotiIJI thair d1spoalu.. .. 
Tbl. II\tMIy 1_~ tile toW __ ~t. ehUdren NO ..... by the 
tal fUalaUI18 MaehiDe ill •• at. 14, .. \bon ret4ll'ftd b.r \be '-17 Co,," ad 
.. l»1JIc l'8OOaI8aded tor pl ..... '" I.m. The XIII Raobl .... __ ill u. at. 
m .1_ ... _r of 1",. It ........ Uol ..... lD th1I poup .... oaeDded 
tor plu __ atter Vabnal7 19A. fbe Faa1l;r Cowl; l'Uor • • 1 Wo ohUdnIa 1. 
tbia at,wb' .... not aft1lable. 
A 'brief hinol'7 of \be ors.IlD aDei taB 4eY~ .,. \be '-17 aoun 


























































































































































































































































































































































































ill 1t. a.ppI'OMb .. _, ......... of tM o.tt.der 08 a ... nUtt ..... ,
pct1atH __ way ,.. tM ......... ~ of eb1ldna'. eli ...... ' 
III ...... _111 tM .................. • 1 CbUd 0Id __ Cl.laI.oa • 
..... _. aDd Sldtll .......... " 
.. .., t ....... 1 u. ,.. ...... 1Ibtle .... 18 ..... 1 .... bd tatl.H to 
Wi. Un, ........ t • NdrloU.o8 Sa .,.....u. 4Itl1~,. .. bad bMa hepe4 
ter. 1\ ••••• that ... tadl .... dIal .,. .. lul .. ..u,. • t • ..,. 
d1tftcna11; ,.... , ........... help tMa ..,... had Ul\181paW.-
!b18 Uu4 t • .. IOtenUt:to .WI,. &ad .. "-~ 01 ,......u,,. ,..~, 
~ ad beha'fiOI', 1 ... " ..... by U. ....... 011. Cou:rt ...... , .de 11M 81lb-
.............. 01 taoUtu. .. to ~ this lMdtul •• 
It .. Ud.. _ed t • ..... ~ ........... f tbe ladl:ridlaal 
boT ... Cirl .. tM h'HnU.e Co\W\ 1Ibleb. ~ .. 1a ...... at .. \loa or tM 
Chi.., IweDUe ",..".\1110 tuU,,* ta l909 hi' Dr. W111:la 1Iea17, al'Id __ 
the ,.,. ... te .,....nb1P or Mn. v.r. ,,--) 'thiI x.,s., ...... NP1ar 
~ et .. ...an .... tIM • ......,.. of QoCIk....,.. Da .. 1a 1917 l' 
............ w ,... the Oowt aDd b __ •• ta .. .,. .......... ,. ..... GOatSJaN .. 
... Sa ~ ...,..u. .... tb .... c..t. In 1910 _. ~ .. ,..,. .... 
Xaett.te .. II' .a. \h. l1li"--". """1'111e ....... ,
III 1,* ~., laM .. t.acll.Y1t1i.tal .tate .... ,., ttlR _lJ1ta1 ... a 
l .a&!!., 199. DIE_ Ia Oeol'l_ I. Steve'" ... .,.... W. -'!!!':Y 9.l&lal !HBbI-i 
po; it!t& !! ~'" ... 1_, 19.JJa. 15. 
S D!4-
, Lou, Juvale een. &! tilt U!lld Sta ••• 1,1a. 
• ~ .t 1. 4tJ.II&nlsat1oa at the Jv:tuU. ~, .. at. Wl1d.. ill eloM ... 
.,...\10. _til the .1trYetdle 00lIrt. .... .... entJ.y, 1d.* the deftlopaea\ ot u 
ettUl •• ,.,u1atr!e depara __ till. tile ,,,,,'v. .t iIbe ,1'-17 t.lovt gly-
hi ea1_t. .... ....noe to oh11een kDta to ae'atdl7 Cov\, 1t toll ..... that 
............ f UI to \he , .. U-7 Co,," wold lee.... ft1e .. puatloa ot t.H tw 
.... 1 ... ~ to .. _0-...4 t. 1a Utat \beN we ..... 1._ .. tile CII11. 
Gal ... cu. . ,.. Vw """.f~' ",,~ 40., to a 
.... of oeadln ... the 1Ibo1e ftelcI of bella1'181". It. We b .......... ,
worJt 111. obll __ wu1d ..... eft ........ It .... ',....... ..... NO'pd'" ad 
e1Ml' .fa W ............ JIa4 .... __ eo ....s.o. at to ..... 1 ... _ 
ta. of ..... _tt.a.' tbU .,....s .... lara- •• III.ald.,.....".. Oil ..... ,... 
of til Sa ..,... ... 1a the .... ..,. 4ef1at.U • • t ... ,.... .... u. .. IId.eIt 
.,....". .. URI 
..u .... , ~ .~~ ...... ,... .......... , of 
..u .. n .. aN del.1raqMra, lU, ... ally ., .. U .. or IN1aUp 
~ ....... ta ....... .,b ••. ' .... to .... Uaa,~ 
queraq, .sa., _atal dUo .... ucI ot.bw t .... of 11-... .ala..,.. .... ..,. 
.. ,.......... Ill'" ... Jd.e.u. .. • t Ud. .. , .. ctl:nas.. Ihal1 .. .
,....-1 ... _u.oa aM, ...ut ...... • t .... ohU_. u4 at.a.u. .. .
,ta .....s. ....... "-... _ aftUaIa1. to oW_. 18 tM -W4.r .. .... 
u.. 00DV01 .t till. ~ .t PaWlle Welt ...... 01' ••. c::.nn. Hhoo1. 
,.t41e 01' prlftte ... tal .... 7 ........ or ~.' 
... ~ \be • ..nee. .t ua aN aftUa:ld.e to tb.e .... 1 .. '. of ......... 
..... ., miDDle, .. l ..... d 1ft \he _teJo1al boll tId.a ,-" ""...u.,-
~ ad Ul eom1_ to -* ... u.. t. t.he ..uan of UUtlre of Cook 
eo.t.,.. 
mmtIUCES OF THE CHILD ltELA'1'ED 'fO PREVrOUS FAMILY OOUIft SmVrOM, 
kID PJmSONAt IDEftD'tI1I'J DATA 
'ftleft 18 an alaotIt; COIIS\aat. _eareh by ftl'1ou penoa. &D4 aro. ooa-
ceroed 1d.tIs t;b.e wlf .... ot oh1~ flo \mOO .. aDd po1a\ 011" the raot.oJt 01" 
t.ton Uta, \lD.der17 the 1 ....... 1a ~le cle1~.1' at.l4 the PlOw... 
that aria. ta cIIa11ZW vlttl ob1l.... Maqr anawn haw __ extended ..... t-
Us .... , .... --, al.eohoUaa. laek of r4a1IJ:'01IDda, \he laMlllc'" of ihe 
obUd, ....... are the key reaao_ tor the 1DCNUUc d1tt101:1lt,1... Al~ 
-_ of u.s proYlde • •• \lat • ...,. ...... to .. ""' •• 1ft probla, 1t. b ,_nl 
IT .. -1atIect tha, \ben :1s ..... &ad M'teo, nla'b1ouh1p 11'1 "IaN tIo ohU • 
.... ' .. 1 ..... 1. ae .... of a ..u..... ....... DiS .. nla\1ol8lts.p ........ fJrta 
.. S.ao1deaMl .. aooidaW iDrol ..... la dttts.o14U ... of obUdra vllob sou.a 
penoa11Uea ....u_ to taotan that are DOt w1tbia ~ ,...Mli. _\ne-
t .. OJ' re.ul __ t1"OIl cbroId.c, Vo1iblecl tun.J. sS.'a'1oae, tIo cthll":n ... _ 
difficultS. .. 1ft cUftotlT l"e1a\ed \0 tM1r peNoDalJ.. dIt'elo .... aDd who aN 
nn.eoU. loIw ~ tU..tf'1n1u... 1dtldJa u-aM1Y81, ..... ~ and t.he1r 
~. 
Althcnlrh it 1. -' the J)U'I'IJOft of tb1s ...... le to at_p' to pout out 
the ...... la .... I'd .. __ al f ...... of 311ftnU. 6tli~ ... tIM1e, 
OM .''-'' la .de w indicate tIM ...... _tob apt)Mr to be N8poaeible tcw 
, 
, 
the probl_ of th1a pan1n1ar Iro\'tp of chUdNa, and ... of the laotore 
_lob _, ... 1ato planning tor thea 1. teNs ot plaeeIet. '!he atel1.a11d,.th1a 
tbla .pter ... gathered w gain ,OM ..,...tand:l.ng of the «'IlJ)erieucu ot the 
child'tlh1eb lfttwcht hilt to the .t.tenU.D of the FamUy Co,," prior to hi, 
reteJft1 to \he tan1 ,ute tor JUfttdt. Ie.M1'Oh. Penoaal aDd '.lUa1 tater-
_U.a .. abo ~_d vltb \b.ea. expert ... to gl ... a mont c.pl.te piotun 
of the child 'ld.thiD thisawq poup. It ehould 'be poiated 0,,", that. \be ,~ 
Clourt ...... of two ohl1*"n ..... mt a:nUable at tile t1M .f \hi • • ta4T. .b 
a result the to~ ~ of ebUdna tor whoa rlUl1ly eo .... data ... ee .. Ie 
0Dl7 \wa ___ it. tJl records .... aTaUattl. for the total I'II1I.beI' of _Db7-
.tcbt obil .... 
At ......... t ot the ohildren la w.. .wq group bee ... known &II • 
NRlt of __ vb10h aN daeoril:led •• de11Dqv.eat, it. 18 • co.ctn a1"oDOeptloa 
that ..,..,. oht1d that 'btMKIIIe. lalcml t.o b 'ud.l1' enn 1e • • jueaUe .Un-
qaeDt.- AeoordllC to .tatute the _ria -delinquent oh1lcP shall Man. 
AfIT we obUd who while under __ 81' ot ......... or aft/' t8Ml. cbUd 
who 1fh11 ........ th. age of e1ahteea 7MJ"8. 'fio1a\e8 aDT law of thia State. 
01' 18 inool'ric1ble, or Jcnow1JIa17 .. 8001& .... v1th tid .... , v1010_ or 1m-
_nl persona. or 1Ilt.hotlt j_t caul &ad 1d.1iho1It. the 00 .... of lta parenti 
pardia.or natodlall a ....... l-.u boll i_ b-. 01" plue of abode, or 11 
IJ'OW1III up t.ra idle ... or eriaJ .. know1Jlg17 trequut.a • ho._ of 111 ...... 
pate, or k~ trequeOq ... &IV' po11c;r .bop 01" pl.aoe ..... ..", ,ami. 
deri •• 1. operated, or t:requeut • .,. ealoon 01' ..... hop where lnton .. \-
1..- Uquora are .. ld. 01' pe.t.ronl ... or rl,tta aD7 pablio pool .". 01' 
backet .bop, or -.nden .boat the nneta 1a the rd.cht w1\bout bel. 011 
at lawtal. bu1 .... or lawtul MoupationJ 01' hablt\IIUy wanders about. .JV' 
raUroad rearde or \ftok. or joapa 01" att.pta \0 jUllp onte U7 JaO't'l. 
VaUJ or en\en &rl7 oar or .ag1De vJ.tbo1at lavtul a .. t.horit'J 01" tIM. VilA, 
ohac •• , vulgar, profane or 1Ddeoellt lal'Jl\'l8le ill &DI' public place or about; 
..,. aeboo1 hove, or 18 1"11,,.01 tn •• at or laaolv1O'U eonduct.1 
• 
Aalde ,.. tM ~ ebUel tb4I Pud.lT fltl1In, 1a 1\, __ ern by kv ..... 
~ llm4Y1. eh1ldnia ... be, ad 111 ~ .. Uw 1a U. wltan .f 
........... ohUtS, the tl'VU\, ud t.et:t1 ...... ohU .... 
!be ............. chi1 ... ou. M ~ tot 
... .,. aala eUd who wbUe __ tts. qa of ........ c ,...... or .., t_ltt 
ohUd ... wld.1e .del' the ... • t .1Ih .... n ,...., tor atIJ' ..... 00, h 
.. \l_., ~_. or a ... '" v ..,. .... 111*1 V. pobUo tor ....... - ... ro\J 
.. baa _, ....,.. panotal .... OJ' gurd1aaahlPJ 01" hald''MllI' bel' 01' ftIO.Ye. alaa. 01" la to. Ul'tas lil ..., 11 __ ., m..-_ or.'" .., 
9'loto. .. ~. , .... "". or !au • baM tilleh a,. NUOn of llIII1en, 
one1':r __ ..... 'f1tT, o. tM ,.... of the pape_, ~ OJ' ... fiber 
,... 111 .... MN 1t ..,. 'be, s.. all .n.t p1ae. tor ..... & ob11.1 ... 
.. etdl.d ... aU ......... ace et tea (10) ,.,. 1& ,..... beat., 
~ or .eUiDg .. -"tal .. or .1.iIaI or ~ .. _leal s. ..... 
... lflii." lata ,..D tale ....... pY1:ac ..., pab).i.e ea\a1a1,. .... , .. 
... .,. ... , or is UIIttd 10 the aid or ., peNOn .0 .1 •• 1 
tu thb panlcndAr ....... of ' ....... Ix ebUdren, .11-'" ... to ta. 
a'.DUo •• f t.he Oc:nanb ...... of •• U ... _ behaYi.... 'Ina..,. ... reapo.t'ble 
,., tU .. tN"ftl of '_a *11 ........ _,.., 01" tam111 ........ " .. Cow\ kelp, 
llWOl .... u ehU ..... 
'fAU t 
V..AS)lf 101 IEPmIA.t or <mILn 1.'0 'Atm.y oovar 
Dell .... , Ao'\e • .. .. • ., .. .. .. .. 
~ ............ . 
"..u.,- Help.. .. .. .. .. • • .. 
fota1 
......... 18 
• • .. .,. 2 
.. .. • •• 6 
• 
Of the deU.bphUl\ 80", \twft ..... s.x •••• or tMonls1b1Ut:r ..... 18 fb. 
obl1d., 'beba'rio ••• eona1dand ,,_-..ab1_, tm1'\ll.7 ud ....,..d the coaVo1 or 
t Ibid •• fl. 
--
, 
the pareIl\. BebaYior of priari17 auaal natllN lzmtlftd .ix o~ ohUdftn 
vbU. two bad be.en ret4l1"Nd tor •• t.UJe tina. !heN ..... oaa. eaob of 
a~bU. tIlett, bvllaI'y, s'-11l1;, and propertY' deav.Uoa. Cl.- ... 
lDI\aDe .. • t VUII.no1', inY01'fl,. ftO 0 ..... no'ioeabl. otte_ •• J4'OIIPt.ed two 
ntUftl.. .& tJplMl rea.oft tor t.H deperad.ere:r poup .. the .... of •• 
tatl'l.w nqu.eets.. _lp wi ttl bi. ohUdNn after the _1ibe of t.halJo 1'0 .. ohU. 
dNII cteaert.ed ..... The oDlT feeble iii*," ahUd 1a \Id. at • .., peup .... alao 
ret .... by bie paNllta who ..... tv belp 1a plaDld.II altmg 1M 11_ of 
eaalaat10n aad the plM ..... of the obit". 
In ...-s._ the 1eJwt,b. of u.. t.be pu1l.1nlar ohUd we ImDVD \0 t.be 
'.ilT eo,," .. be1ac indloaUft of "'1", tM dltttoulU .. of \be eb11d or 
t1ae tl&ll111 .. hrte bun of .13111 aldt,. eo........ 1' .. toud that. tWlltT-two of 
\he ehUc1reD -re IaIr.tn to the Clo1.ar\ 1... Ulan t1t\een _I'!tha aDd ab:teeD .f 
this latter ma1:Mw, 1 ... tbaz,t ab....... Six of th5 chUdI*en wn alaoat 
s.-4tat. r.to.n1a to IJI. at the ... U. til. beoame kaon to the Fatdl,. 
~. 
TAmiE II 
PIRIon or 'tl'.KE CHILD WAS IJI)WN TO 'dILl' 00tt1f 
PRIOR m RIPIBRAL 10 UR 
"ber !!. Konb ...... !! Chi1dr!! 
Iaed.late •••••••••••••• , 
o .. 3 mos. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 6 ) .. 6· •••••••••••••• ~ 
6 ..,. •••••••••••••• 1 
'.12- ............ 41.1 
12 - 15- •••••••••••••• a 
.... thaD 1$ --. •••••••••• ~.Il fokl..... .-
10 
o. obild bad bean ~eJ'ftd s1ladtueoaa17 _ both Alenol- by the juvenile 
0"10ft' wrIdJJg with the Otd.oap PoU •• Departaebt. 'lb. aft .... 1ezw\h of tiM 
each ohild .. knoB to the Court prior to his reten"al to Ida .. one JMr and 
Al thoueh the acu 01" probt., ot ___ ,.two ot the ohl1dNn wi t.JdD 
t.h1a study gttO\lp resulted ill the f1l'lt experleaoe .f tbei~ laiu.. _ttl the 
hld.ly Ootan, it .. to1m4 that fow 1.1ll .. had.AMM pN'f'ioua J'8IIt1lT 00..., 
ftperleaoe. tn tbrM 1. __ .. thU pNYiow etBtaot ..... Nault of tbe 
dallnqua\ aftS of an older a1bl.Ug of Vle oW,- whUe • _\her .r OIle .t "'* 
ahUdreII had been lmo1m to \he OO'ttl't .. • ooJUlequnee ., her .. del1ftCllMDt 
acta .. a oh114. !be appradate ~ t4 t1ae the rMilt. WN kIlotm to the 
~ c_ be .noted Oft Table ttl. Three t.rue. ,..,.. knon 1ION tbaa· 11 w 
Lela ... 1,..r ......................... ., 
11:.02,..,. ......................... L 
Ito,,, .......................... , 
)to.4" ............................ :3 
More thaD ~ ,..,.. .. .. • • • • .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. • .. .....l.... 
fotal .-
All of \be eo. or alt.t10. ot th ... ohildNn .... m' oonll .. '-
a lingle episode, 11Ima it ... not.ed 1mat ten eh114Nn bad been :reternd \0 the 
Covt, Oil aore than ODe ooouloB Wore their aut Dattoll at IJI.. or \h1e ..... 
bel" 11ft ,..terrals .... of a deliJlqaellt nature, tbree _N ~ ...,lalnt.a 
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'"- and ... ~Oll vlUl the obUd 1d.tb.1.a tile ..... I"UP. 
~_ .'tentt1oa to the cIltt1oult4_ of the ehtld 1a \he t .. ~ 
ptIJ'Ilbo1ec1eal .. pqoh1. ......... 1raaUoa .... ~ 1a the ftIOOJ'C1I of ld._ 
1..... A...s._ ot VJ.- Ullldaatioaa tndl_ted tba\ the ...... tor \heir 
11U1111m ..... UO .... beoaae of 110M alp ot dltt1ou1\7 011 the par\ of the .bUd, 
... ~tIIea\ 111 aoboOl .,.. uaooeptable behanor. A pe~oa1 __ _ 
t....uV 18 • Pl"lOI' jtlae ... , pr .......... noW 11'1 relation to o. eidlc!. 
1'lIl4 ...... & tow. of to'U'M«l -'_'lODe to .. \ld.a P'OUP ot Di •• btl ..... 
" fit tala ... ctve by \he DlY1a!oa ot OhUd Stact;r 11l "la\1011 to t.md.r 
IItObtMl a~. , .... ,.,.n1a\rS4 _____ ... 11 .. '- tile obil .... 
~ \he 00 .......... UlaN by otlwr a001al. .. _.iu. 0., eh11d bad bad • 
..... rI., ... c!tI.acnenie experte .. at ta. 
'BJU If 
PJUlVlOUS ~ OB PStcru'lRIO IDlIJ 
___ 1Wd1ll1Da 
......... ., ..... ., .... , .. u.. 
'aaU7 Ooun , , 
DlT1e1oa Obilc1 8ft. S , 
IJR 1 2 
Othtwr AcelJ07 I ) 
TeW u 11 
t is 1~ \0 aote \bat; \he tbNe oh11tIM. 11 .. ,.,.m1&trto ......... 
• _ ~ CcJun bad baeD non ••• d tor pla ..... '~lD nl&t1oa to 
13 
prev10u pa)'Cholog1o&l and psychiatric .ctlvi.ty, it vas !X)te4 in the cas. 
records a\ IJR that the famil1e. or six ot the chUdren had had 801M previous 
contact w1t.h 14. In the case ot tour ohUnn it was tound that an older 
albl1J1g bad previously experienced an exaalnation at XJR.. One ahUd as indicat-
ed aboy. had had c:H.reot experience while the parents of another had _"- appli-
cation but had failed to tollo.w through. In tour ot these oue. it wa. noted 
that this previous contact waa inatrtaeDtal in ret.l"ri~ this child beCause it 
vas relt that tJR .. already lo.mat t'udl1ar with 1ihe tamily sltuat10n and 
would haft ... matcrr1al to work nth in "lard to the child 1Jl the stuq group. 
It appeared that the person aald.rlg the referral ot \he child and 
tudly I. an 1mportant aspect in JUld._ use ot th~ clinical .erriee, as weU .. 
proYidiDg a good .enin. to the child and tamily. vllel"8 there is aome "iN 
on the pari or the parent tor such •• mcu, there is a greater degree ot coop-
eration on their part •• veU as aome ind1cation that the,. recognize the ditti-
cul tie.. Al tbouah the paren'ttl and the child may complete the examination teel-
ing, in ... illStance., the pre.SUN ot the oircumstances th.,.. 11ft in, unl ... 
they recocalae the problem UDderl.y:l.rJl the ...rerr&! there would ae. to be 
little iucent1" to r-.dy the situation and tollow up OD the reco-endat10n. 
In noting the penon that reterred the tudlT to 1JR, it vu toUDd 
that the individual. probation ottioeft 1D the 'amily Sern •• Depart.ment and the 
Boy's Dtv1alon of the Court ret.ned sixteen children troll their individual 
cueloads. The Bo7's and Oirl'. let .... instigated the reterral or four chil-
dren while the judge requested the esam1Dation of t1rlO ohildren at their court 
hearings. In ~ cases ot two girls, t.ediate reterrals were made by the 
c.pla1J4 ~'" \he llIUk. ~ .t the oown. III ........ h-
a ..... how .... l' ... ~ the _be Oil tU pan ot \be }1IU'eIlU tor 
help SA the t .. ott .... by a obUd pt. ..... eUnto that pnapW t.lle .m ... 
to ....... ' IJ'I. 
Pre1:aa\1oa Ott1eer ...... 16 
We,.. ••••••• -... .. 
.,.... . ........ ,. , 
~ Dept. • • • • • •• 2 
Poll.e J_~t1._ · · · ..t 
........... : •• pNY1owlT, a pollM jUTe~l. ottiov ... rdpouible tv 
..... 0_ 'boT to lIoth ...-1 ... 
Ia nwt,llll the NaSon gi ... by toM peNOn ald.. the HtVTal., it 
... toad \ba' it. we lIION or 1 .. _ the nat.ure or the 1J:u:H.v1du.l ut, ..... 
• nt,1l1c a tlH, 01' a baIaoaaual ~DI., that ... a18 __ d aa the NaSOn 
t .. NqWtftiDC .. __ :lDa'S.o •• 
UILI VI 
JtIA$)JI Pa&S~ AS BASIS '01 ta UWIl'1'IOI 
Ad.. tJ.-oa thee. Nterrala tor .pecifia acta, 1t can be a •• n \hat t.be '1IIilT 
Cov\ had &1 .... 47 been thi*i. 1D t8l'IlII of pluaaent in the .... of to ... 
,.... !hNtI.u.. WN MDt. fOJ: the poe&lbl. u\1U.t1on of the tnatae. 
J\lI'Ma .t Ia. hlp ia t.l'IR1la~ ... plaa to. the oId.l.d ..... pted ~ 
. .-.al. of aix ehUdna. Dille 1aa\ ftUOD Jdch' be olo.el,,·tted to the :Nt ..... 
~ .... top tM ind1:n6Jal ... _ept tv the fut. \hat plamdlll ... ,..1-
M. ID ....... \be ,...-.-. nquu\ed Pl7Oh1at;r1o __ 1_t10111', &lid 1. the 
dI •• f •• aUl, •• child heNell uk ... tv Pl1Wbt.vto help. 
I. \Ile ,...,..t1on ., tile pee. an4 eb11d t. \he _i.Uon.' 
:a. it ...",..,.., that th ...... adacrla- PNPaNtioa i. tbe ...... f .. 1.,.. 
.... ad ....... oW..... !he neoNe .f t.w eW .... ladl ..... ene.i ... 
pnpuaUoa .. the ...... of the _un ....... 1aoe \M oW.' .... , ...... of V. 
.., .... a1 ............. Uo .. 1Jle. h ... raaa1ld.rw be .... , al~ .... 
..,. ..... been ,...,...UOIl 'by 1ahe .. fl., .......... DO eft ... et t.b1a in tINt 
............ 
LMrnl1tc W..w tfhS.6 .... nt.1ee\ed iD ftUrde4 .. _Uataotol7 
PI"OINM ... NO ... in tM ..... of twlft eIdl.... "OV of \MH 0hU .... 
ill tU cIaU....w.l ftlII8 ucI .lw, wbUe dx ............ ia ~~ 
.. otllen ... 1dtld.a .. b1s11 ....... ol.a8llftAtatioa. It ... tOUDd that. 
lPt of the ,..1 • ., •• 1 .... • t eh1.l.drft .... eY1". of ba9l.. dltt1eG1t7 a' 
lHIliOel. prluft17 ia .. t ... ot...,.. s.... of tMn tt1IJ'd ebtltfN .... 
1ODi~ W 'be ..... 1Ibl1 ... atrl bad .... pprehe ........ lSIll...,.,.. th. 
Hhool 8'" ••• t~. 1lb11e dlfflO1llt1ea of tal_ .tch' oW'" aN 
.......... ~ ....... , they ttl lad1ea\e, ... _ltp1ed w1th \he 
........ tel' '" be IIaYtac trouble 111 the learr.d..Da .1 .... \1_, lIhat twa, 
t the ._,,-etcll' aMi .... bad dUflcnaltTill t.e.. 'Met or tao eehool 11_-
• 
16 
It .. 1 .... t1~ to noM 1D the ..... f • f1fteen .,..,. old boJ' how 
that. obi14'. pro\Jlaa .... eri. . ed 18 hU •• hool. co-.o.. ... trrr baok _ 
ten ,...,.. 810, __ the boT .... tn \be ftrst pa_, the Di:d.ioa of CbUd St...,. 
bad ,lftft J:da • ps;JUholog:loal _1M"' .. beoa •• of h1a dUl ...... t. iA alue-
ne _rt _4 hi_ refuel to .t.iad .... 1. At that. \tae b1s .touob dUv.u, 
rsaU ldUDc, ad t..,.. ...... bad _. noted alld a ret .... ..... to aD 
Ult.alt1e .... , .. u.n. A .... lId _iratioD .... ,1Yen the .... boy 1a lIS', 
aca1a b7' __ N:d.s1oa of Ohild S"'.,., __ u.s_ 01 ......,. ... peor coll6ln la 
the aJ.uRo.. ..,ain th ....... 1acU.oati.on of d1tt1oult.,. ., ...... Dd t_ 
.. 1"8IUII.I ..... ~' the ,."w... of ... _ be d1eftu •• with the ,."..... 
81_ \hat t.Jae .. had COM to t;be .'_t1cm of the Oovtr aM .. ret ...... '-
14, .. it .. f'"~t \bat he .. __ blSeadlll a patMra of del1aqueaor '" 00 ... 
tillldJW 1»0 De Uwdatt aDd to nA awq ",..... The d.f.ac-u.. .... a' lJa 
1Dd1e.iied that \he bO,.'. IIOt.Iler .. , .... bad __ • an .... ntlalll,. rejeoUrtc 
ud ......... ....,. who ..... b1k4 teel.llwl of hepele...... AD iD4loatiOll of 
her t.". ot "3_tloa as ev1denl.ted boa ~ \1M of her ~ w1th U. tIoy 
1a that she 1ID8vooealfulJ.T atteapte4 to abort the ohUd. III eODjWlOUoa 111 til 
tbla, the bo7' 8 t.\her dl.plqed DO .pontaatoa tnt.ere8' 1n Ida, whioh added 
to the altuatioa ....... 1. the7 toed 1t dUt10ult u plaoe l1Id.'.UOQl OIl tile 
boT. Be • .-1~ deftloped &Il1d.e\y, ___ dou neeatin. ad exhibted .. 
t..atvtt7 til Ntere_ to ,,0 controls 1iIb1oh _de tor hi. 1D&blllty to baadl.. 
trutftt1ftaa1tuatlotll acllqw&auly. It. appeared t.hat hie pl. ... in the ... 
a1tu.UOIl va 1atolOhbl. 1\0 b1a. 
III a lION _peo1t.l.e OOu1darat10D or the eh1ldren I.. s\lbJ_ta of ~. 
tOftgo1D1 dlse.a1oa OIl a:peri .... prior to their d1qnoe\1o ._d.u.t1oDe aDd 
17 
.. nbjecta t. thSa s'."" the,. an .. eWd1e4 ill t.eJwJ of penonal .b~ .. \1ft 
lclMUt71ac lat.,.U.a aDd 1. recard to t.betr pl.aoe in \heir hou8 aIld at. sch:li ~ 
Ia the ... dLaW1btt\toalt ean be a .. that theft an ataiea ho,. .. 
\w1ft ,1rla lItlleb ... up tile toW poup. fhq ranp la ac. fro. tlaree ,..... 
UIntaP as.ne. ,..... and ftq 11Ont.lta. '1'bla 1 .... 1Ja1t ot three J'Ml'8 la. _._..... 
• , _1IInA1 .DOe 'Ule next. ... 1 • ...uL_ .... 1a eight ,.... &ad ... _IRk 
'IDl1Id1_ ....... ,..,. old, the ...... talla bdw_ 81sht ,.... ufl 0 .. __ 
ud .tneer.a 7MN ... five _1Itlw. .. ....... '8Id.qwe ai'.Uon 1. the dls~buU. 
.f .... la .. tee, that the - .. nee ace t. bo\h the 1»oJ'lt aDd the 11JolJl .. weD 
.. \be pnp ... 'IIho1Al 18 t.w1ft ,..... ad ......... 
fAlJLI VI 
DUmIBV'f'IOJI ACQ)IDI. 10 AQ& 
.. _lilt..,.. "lIJIDIT Gtrla 
16 1 0 
1$ I 3 
1Ia 2 Ja 
1) 2 1 
12 I 1 
11 .. 0 
10 2 0 
9 0 2 
8 1 0 
Len thul8 0 1 








































































































































































































































t>D'fRIBUTIOH AOOO1lnIJIl 1'0 QRDDtA.t POSI1'IOI 
1 • • • • .. • • • • • • • 12 I • • • .. .. • .. • • • • .. 
, 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 .. • • • • • .. • • • • it 1 S • .. • /" • .. .. " .. .. • • 0 6 • .. • .. ., .. • .. • • • • wi-'toMl 
Of u. eldl ... baviae libU.., e1&bt. ot tba .... the ~, oh1l.d, wIdl.e 
, 
........ the ol-.".'heaty-tour ohUd:re:n ba4 _ tota1 of 81xt,-.1aht .1lt'l4 ~ 
1d.\Il tU ......... nuabtU' of .till ... be1ng 2.8 Whioh 1D t\\ftl .... ~ -'Y'U'aIe 
ma .. ot ohU ... 1D eaeh 1811111' tlaYizag IIOre tihan o. ohUd .,proxlute17 tow 
eb1ldNa or ).8 oh11.... Tlle'lua-t. fud17 mJIbmMl alae ehil'" ODe 
'-117 co.uw of s .... ohUdrea and then wer. two f.111 .. of six. '1'we1'l\,.-
one ob11d:ren ... trcaa tlll1U .. ot tour or 1 .... 
2M .... as • 'MIIole ...... to tie aU .... Ch10ac0au, 1. \bat. "'-'T-
tOW' of V1e ohUctr.u ...... born 1a 'Use City of Chio.co. 0 .. ch11d .... 'bema 1a 
___ taM nllno1!:, .hUe tIIfte vve bon 01:.\ of the 11M'", bat vttb1a \be 
UmW S'tatM. 'f'veDt.7-ftW., \he ohUcIren wee 0.1" white avaotiOI'l tUld tIIMe 
ftN eo1oNd. 
the religloa in the taatlt. of the children 1, lnd1eatect Oil 
'fable 11. Ia ftJI1d.D1. the a1ud rellaiotl, 1\ vas rouad that. the pan_ dU-
terad 1D nltc101ll baetVO'tJDd lAd that no spec1t1o DOte vas .de of \bI 
n11&1- pra.n1." by the -bUd. 
Pro~ ••••••• U 
catbol1o ........ 8 
Jtnr.lIdl .......... 1 
t1drDowft ........ 1 
lfI.x4Id ........., 
Qath.~ •••••• S 
Jw.~. . . .... 1 
PIrot.-ofttlk Orth. • • • 1 
ID 
In ...... ldftg u. UYS.ac U'NDIlMmtl at; the '1M ot appUea'loa 
to tJR. 1' .. ~ that Wel .. of 'UI8 eh11 ........ llYbl with boVa el 
their u\UNl puwdIe. tvel .. 0 ...... de UJe1r hoMe dth ODe of Vi. aatunl 
,..... ... ia all _1 .. __ vi .. taw...... Ie1aU ... pnm.dM .... tor 
.. ~t ud OM .. 11T1111 ia • fNteJt belle plMJ ••• t. Aaotlaw.,. ... 
1a ~. ia • ~ .bU, .. •• l .. tlt.tioa. 
aaLJ X 
LIVOO AM'WI.aIMUll or OHILDltD A! rIMS 
or AmlCAfIOI AT IlR: 
ll1ib "'wal. ,___ ..••. 11 
W1Ul ~ .t.wal ,.,.,.. . . .. 11 
a.lat4.ft ••••••••• I 
PlM"- .......... 2 
.. 1t ia 110M. \bat ~tow ... ll'W1.nllllta OM .. t.tetb of ~ 
aatual ....... ud wtl.,.. .. baM we broken., it we V. rather who .. out 
of t.M...... IA .-erriJ.1I tbe MriW ...... f .. _\val. pan. of tile 
obU ... ., l' .. toud tba, ~ .... of ..... pate ...... a&ft'kd ... u ... 
1aIrc __ tiler. Pow f!If .. oouplM Wft .......... 1IIaUe 11 .. had ... .... 
a........ rt ... , the IIOtllln ....... dow aDd \be ~ of 0" of the oIdl-
__ had no' beea un1ed to the tathR of the obUd. 
f.dLI n 
IWl1"l.U. stAm OF IAfOIUL 'AIWtlS 
Married • ., • .. • • • 13 SeparaW • • • • • • • 
" Dl ....... • • • • • • • S Wldow • • • • • • • • S 8i~. • • • • • • • • 1 !eta1 ... 
Ala ..n_tion of the tina_tal .\8t\18 of the hcIMa rP'Ml.ed that 
t .... tald.l! ..... the reolp1eta of tt __ ial. ualstanoe. la theM tour 
taaUl., the rather .. not ill \be~. The J'&l'Ip s~ boa eeftJt8l ta-
1l.1ee deeenbed. .. 'beiDa well ott financially to tty. I.ill .. ¥beN th ..... 
telt to be ... _ed, althoqh no ttnucW usistance _ ..s.d.t. 
fAJUW 
ICX)lQUC W1US or PAMlLI 
h tl ..... t&1 etatus 01 \he tud.ly ot tn" ch11d 11'f1Da 1. aD 1DaU\11Uoa .. 
18Idetel'ldaPle. 
Ott th ••• ia or 1ntel1l&e ...... luted. tr. tests Ii,"" at IJI OP 
given b7 other ... _le. and •• "pted .. 'f'&11d by Int, the ,roup atudy ."....... 
to have the .'bill'y, barrl. ~i.al &ad -..tional han41eape. to ... a IIOJIIIal 
a4jutaent 11l e .. ud.tT l1'dng. In the cU.str1but1on of ... 1Rt.llMtul. •• pu-
ities of \he ehildren, to\t'Jl't8.n V8I'e telt 1;0 be w1thin the aftrage raDle et 
1rJtellSc •• e. W1tb1a the h1&h aYeng ... d the dull D01'Ul. ...... 1t 1IU DOte" 
\hat there .... tour oh1.ldrea 111 euh olaasU1oatioJl. Three Do18 wen alalai-
tled .. nperior whU. there .. one mental 6t1'eotive and there wre two border 
line .ental de1'eoUvea. HeDO •• twent,. .... ne eh11 .... ot thla IJ'OUpUJc lRd1oate4 
.. putti88 w1'U'dD ~ ..... 8.1. rang_, or abo"e. 1he ODiJ aentall7 detectl .... 
• 114 we toud to be a seriou behaT10r problea 1a ....... , at s.heol, u4 11l 
hi. i •• Gate M1ghborhoocl. .u t.holJgh hi. pare ... _ repeated ettOl"ta to oope 
with the oh1l.4, h1a behanor .... ttl&1.l7 ..... 1tated pou.e lIltuwntion. th. 
taatlT n. .. Uy apeed to a h0lP1tll plao.e •• 
fAlLE IIII 
DIStammol ACCORDm to 1;ftELLmElOE QUOfIBI! 
~ ..... , .......... ) 
B1ah Averag... • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • b 
.......... ................. 14 
Dull IoJ'IIal • .. • .. .. • • .. • • • h 
...... l1ae JleDtal Weot.t.... .. • .. .. .. 2 
1Iental Det .. ti.... • .. • • • • • • .. 1 
total .-
h th1a ohapter 1t .... incIlcated that the chil .... ot t.h1s st'"'" 
croup "'1"8 pr1urU,. deliDq1l8llt and that their pJ'Obl_ .... to the att_ti_ 
ot, \he Go,," larcel,. throvgh polloe 1ateJ'YentioD or through the1r parenu .. 
The 11'01lP ... whole .... w1:th1n, or a1»..,., the norull"UP of 1DalligeDOe, 
and reflected diffi.ulty in 80" fora in the school aituation. Moet of the 



















































































































































































































































































































































































FAMn.t A'lMOSPBERE AND 'AaroRS RI!UTED 'to 
UtE PROBI.JIIS 0'1 'ftm CJIILD 
".. ..... to be ..... t.o ..... \bat pri.aaJ'1bebaTlOI' 4tH ...... ., 
oId.l.t:tHn. or ~ das1ped t.o rel1e .. ~ .. -""011 t.taroup • .. tltIa 
.- til.,. ... w1l ada.,.... to Hal1\J'. are ..... Uo. k enee aad .-17 
~ ~, or toW njeeu.a .,. 0_ OJ' boa Jlil.NAte.1 AlW1e .... 1 ... 
ath Mha't'lw ........ u ....ny·tadS ... t: ... of cUe .... d ~ ... lattA __ 
eb1pa ... etI laJ' takftotlnc .... 1a tlte JUJTied couple. The .... \be ,... 
tal paiholoQ', Ute .... \he lSltel.t.lt.oN \hen .m be •• 0J'l' .. poIldiIll1l' ..... 
......... t.a .. ohU .... 2 
lIHltleatlon of ttd. t". fit d\utte • ..,. be ... elble tUG. V. 
..uOftU. •• I ... oondl\1oDl whleb art .. , pareldial .,,"wa. toward \be 
ehU .. aDd thftIach 1le1p1Dc ~. ~ .... tIM 00-..\10. be ..... e1l' pI"Ob-
~ aDd \hf) oW.... Cea_ .... tnad, h .... r, 1a Vb1. the f.1.17 atU\UdH 
are 80 _Vuetl.,. w., help towr4 \hat .ad would.,. tapoa.U,l.e. ~ there 
I, .Yi .... of a ~te deatru.et.l ... b-.e inn ... vbloh would _, be ..... 




would involve the child· !'II removal tt"OIft those d8stMlct1ve lIu!1"'OUdlJ'tgs • ./ 1'1'118 
child tI!:'.l'uld not be freed t1"Om the in!'l\Mmee he had bMn e1lCpood to. but h1a 
ruovaJ. from the 8tiRf:al.atilll~ or o'lnf'lioting 81 tuation would be a real i5liin 1D 
lts~lt. 
It is the pUl"!:'O.8 ot this chapter to .:amine the ohild or this study 
jp"OuP, and hi. t.:u y, tOWU"d the end of li;a!.tdD.:;; an Wlderstanding or the prob-
lAm. ot the child as Nlated tt) hia r.~ily 9i twatl()n, U well as an id$& of t.ll. 
futon Which entered Into ,18 0.1_ recmll!P.$nded .for plao._it. Mater1al was 
included to I,"nnt a picture ottbe penonalitles of the pUtIlnts and tbe eh.11~ 
an4 the tOf'll of the 1nt~ractio_ of tbua penon&lltlu. 1he !'es<.dta of the 
child's .tt_p .... to adjulilt to hi. sltuat.ion, &Ild hi, &b111t1' to cope with tde 
reeling_ &l"e examined. Lastly, the parenta' r&aetlMi8to tbe problGml aa ft-
pns .. d by the child are studied u wU as inrtieationtJ of" their part. as to 
th(dr carlflc1.ty for the TI'Iod1fle&t.:lon of their ~tt'Qatioll t.h!"'.)~b tlu~rapy. The 
tabular _tegori .. throU;\t,fiout this cbapter are t.nose used by IJU. !'he evalua-
tion ,:,t t.he ch11dNn u:d pe.l'ents .. related to the •• oategorlee 8a al.!lJO _de 
by the uuinlng payehiatrlst at IJ::~. The totallJ 1. t.hep tables wUlf/&ry 1ft 
that oot arry, OM OJ" more t.han OM ea\egory may apply to a fJlU"t!cuur ehUd 01" 
pareut. 
In looking at some of the d~c tl:l:ct()n in the env1ror~nt or the 
oilild, it W8$ noted on Table XIV tbat a total o.f thirty .... wn tactors WN 
reO'Ot:nlsed in tbe make 'J¥> or t.h~ hOt'lleIJ of twntywt,wo of the ohil.dren within 
this study group. t'hf! 108. of Oll!!/ pa1"ent was the ~!!O.t trttqUEmtl:,r appeaJ"l~ 
tac1:.ol", vhi le urked ecODOCdc tactor., pr •• 1.oo$ phCelr.ents, and working ~nts 
ware ev1dent in the tlOMB of seven ohildren. 
UJU XIV 
nnwac FACtoRS IN THE f{()JfE 
raotp ~!I!!I1CZ; 
Harked lcoftOlllo.h'obltae • • • • • • 7 
More thaD one naoem.t in Put. .. .. • 1. 
Mqtd. .. i\lon of Slbl.1Jw or Pan.. • • • .. 
toea of Parent .. • • • • • • U. 
loth PareD. ~ • • • • • • • ., 
Lees of S1bll.. • • • • • .. • .L 
It 1, d1tfleult to evaluate tha dcl"M to which the •• t.ton contribu. to tll. 
pl"Oblaa of the ohUd aa to wbetheJo \he,. are parao\1llt or 1nslgm.tloant, b.ow-
eftr, theT are expert.no ..... ...,. .theN, ud 11'1 SOlIe ..... , tl"".at1ct ex-
peri .... , to which the child w ~JI\d to adjut • 
... _1oal or .. 4t08l~ pa1!tllolou" with Vle cb11cIND thf .. 
ael".. .... al.Mtrt ~teat _. 1a the oue or the •• tall,. tt.tct4U". 
eUd. tn *. aNa ot health arut· ~lo~. detects, tb.ree obU*en wve o'ba.n-
.. to haw .,. d1ttleultl_ in the tom Gt atrablmua, while t.¥"l were obese. 
, heart ~ 1IU =ted in the cue of OM boT lihUe anot.rulr g11"1 bad a sld.a 
cJ1aord .. of the teet lIb!ch .... di.abling at t1".. A8 a whole, however. the 
physleal oondi t1~n ot the croup could be desoribed as good. 
In d1..,..i. the pare_ ot the children as to their JIAllce-up, their 
Nlatiouhlp to each other and \0 \bell" ohildren, 1t should be tIOte<5 that tM 
aothen of aU .f ~ oW*- 1fl\h \he exception of two wre lnten1. ... .s b;' 
the peJOh1atrist. In the .. e or OM gu-l the aatemal aUDt vas lIMn, and ODe 
e1gbt ,ear old boT .. 8een alone. ., definit.e data was tabulated on the ma-
be ot tath ..... :l.nten1end. It .. noted in aevenl ou_ tlbere the father wu 
DOt intern_cl, intonation pe.rta1rd.. to hia, .. given by the _the, 
, 
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.. recorded. In tlft .t the ourrent. ttUd.l7 situations, t,he atapfathen of the 
ohUdra ..... ret.1"N4 to. 
'l'h ... 18 11ttle qu.eetloll as t.o the ft.lue 01 adequate panntal 11pna 
1D the deYel.opaeat. of the persoMU tT structure. of th. ohl1dNn, .1.. t.M 
parent.8 are the peraou w1t.h __ the ohlld tirat i_uti •• 1ft eetabliahiDg 
b1a pat\ern of gett1rJg aloDI. Of the parent. of th ... chUdnn, the _t1onal 
atald.li. aDd the penonalit" a\no.,.. appears to be, nth t,he ... ",lon of 
0_ JIlO\ber .... a lath .. , oatalde of wbat would .e. to be B<Nne! ."".tuat. 
fABLE XV 
PlUOlALITt S'l'lWO'l'I1RI AID/OR SYMPTOMS OF PARENT 
sv.tve ad/or ~ •• _ .,,-Pr~7,& 
.. 
Wi thin or Cl088 to lfontal Lilli:" 1 1 
Cbanciier ntatvbanee, ,.,.. ...... _11 19 8 
Pe,...t.a, '9cw .... li ... PQehoI1e 3 1 
Aleobolba. Deli ... .,. 0 , Proai._ ,.",hoeaaat10 D180'NIJ' 1 0 
llTespoDllbl11 tT, PMI' WOJIk ...... 1 6 
Min1ul. IIItOlWltioD 01' 11 .... 1 3 
It apt:JNft aign1ftcaDt .. related to the &lgree 01 diatlU'lNuloe and type of 
behaYiOI' or the children, to find that the moth era of J11.IU*teen, aDd the lathers 
01 eight of the cbtl*- ..... t.lt to have deYelopect a ohanoter dinlll'ballcM 
P87Oholl8U1'Olll.. !bt ...... \0 eY1da.e dUfic1Il:ty 1Il adjuat..lleln .. tile J)It.ft 
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.t the paN. of .. t .t then ohtldreR. .Again, the degree ot ~ that. 
thea. dUturbuM. have had on the •• ohildren can onl.y be evaluated b7 gotag 
into eaeh 1nd1vldaal slt,uatlon, but their fora can be DOted to SOlIe ateJlt on 
the table.1Ih1ob tollow. 
An 8DIlple or the tud.l7 interaction of a father and mo\Hr whoae 
di,turbanoe .. relt to be pe~1e and produotive of a orltical 81tua-
tion can be , .. n 1n \he t~ UlWilVatlon. !be ta'" 1D thls 0 ... wu a 
prot •• tonal ... -plo71Jd by the Ooftnaent. The 1I01iIuu' bad aperi .... ODe 
preno'U 1I8ft'1ace 1Iblch bad .... in 41..... She had .. other ohl1dl'en who 
eYideDaed p1"O~, with an 01_ .. "' .. 'NiD,g on the "",e or a -1WI'YO\18 
breakdown.- At .. raM, both pugt. .... felt w be tl.o1aD.-.i. in their 
_ dleWtbuHa.1be ao\hu' ~ "3"'" the OhUd, .. toUl"\Hrl ,.. 
oU boT of .~ 11ltell1c __ , nt~ \0 the Fu.11,. Court tor .tealing 
-.,. 8Ild Mf.l.SJle apr ..... ,..,,1._ of hat, toward bSa a. aU u apeJ'!enc 
Us teel1Dg •• r waUna tv ehM. hill. Tile lath., who beat the boy .P'GNly, 
.. dtsguatH vlth h1m bee .... of thct boT's acting 11, 8Jld RDW to be I1.d of 
bU.. The mother had a v .... J)Nbla in ginlll aA1th1. 1n the tora ot a 
VUlt relat10118h1p to \hie cahlld.. Both pu'ftttU appeared to be aot1nc 01lt their 
..... 10111 wish .. 1D be1.qrleD1eD\ ud IIOt .attl. Uaite tor \be 001. The,. 
WN a:a.ar.ed bee .. ,. or hl. --c1rlg adoles.ent 1Ilt .. 8' 1n •• , &Del .... d to 
have DO udeNtandu. about tdlat WI goiDg on as tar .. the boT's developu14 
vas co __ ned. the pNcIoIIiMnt obal'aeteri.tl0 in the whole problem .. the 
reaction ot OOIIplete indittal"uoe on the pan or the boT to h18 probl ... 
'o11~ t:roa the eonaideration of the individual ttJIOUonal COIIpGII 
ot the parenta, Table m indicates how \he parents "en ,etting along wiV1 
each other. Ag.iD an upeett1D& a1taUoa, wb10h would ... to pre". --
te.lon in the obild, 18 indloated ... in elght eh11dND had aper1.-.ct 
aark.ct pareMa1 eontUot 1ll tbelr hoM •• 
fABLE m 
PJ.R1DiTAL RELAfIOBIP 
Reuorabl7 Sat,1etutoJ'7 • • • • • 
t)'ftIard oal PID."tlIar .."".. 
Mulced Depnolatla .t PartIl8J" " • • 
Hark .. Ohn Paren\al. Conflict • • • 
Hirrkecl OVU'\ Saul CoDtliet .." 
pan-I" hequ.tmtl.T Abaat from Baae. • 







!hen VU ODe iDI .... each of probGl.. bti4elit7, au1ced .upie1ouDlP 01" 
jea1cNsJ' •• .,.t1U ..... , d1ft .... in baekpoWld, uclaa .... ul.btIeM •• t 
~ ooat'U.ct. 10 relaUoDabl,. _" lIldloated 1n Nft1\ c .... ill .. hiob 
\be ,.\ber ... abaen\ t ... the h ... 
T1Ie ,...aal1ty problau of V. parenta, \h. 41ttlcnalU.. ~ __ 
..... 118M4 aboft, aloog with ... otll .. probl..-e are lIIlponant taoton 1a 
\heiJ're1at1o!'l6h1pt t4tJ:l thetr ohUdr~. This relatlonehlp ou be .,...... 
:1a ...,. dt ..... tONa, ... ot 1fh1cA .... u..," 08 Table XVII 4t. 
waLiDII 
PAllMAL IELAfIOJlSllIP to GHI1J> 
.... nablT \I1ole.-. • • • • • • • • $ 00Jltr0Ulng, R1&ld ..... • • • • 13 
Ovwrly Se4tlo~lft (%nal. I .... ) • • • • • 
-Pueb188 '" Early l'teapona1bU1 t7. • • • • S 11ftl.na • • • • • • • • • • ) Pwdt1" • • • • • • • • • • 13 CriUoal, Depnc1a.'l.. • • • • • • • 13 Cold, ntstaD" HeglAothl. • • • • • '" • 6 0Ywn lIejMUoa • • • • • • • • • • , Marked Prete" •• tor StblSllg. • • • • • 4 
Jle1ep.tee PareDt.al Ree;o_1bUit,. • • • e' S LUk .t Ooneistano7 • • • • • • 8 
a.atlJe\1Dg Autborl. ...... 
'" • • • 
-
.. ) 
Jet1al Out thrOUgh the 0b114 • • • • • • 13 
Se'UIII Baaple t ... Oldl.". 'atholoa • • • f ()yer~ Permi.sive • • • • • • • • , VDIIe'-tJlldMcl, or not AppUaabl •• • • • • S 
It 18 1znefttaUI\t \0 nett. that ~_ or ~ parent., ei\her JIOther or father. 
... telt to b. ooDtroll1Dc aDd riI1cl, or1t1041 and depreciative, pun1\1" 
toard the ohi1 .... OJ' ao\S.Dg 01It thIovch ,tbe obUd. III th1a, theN appeuted to 
be a ool"N1atioa Ntwen \be purd.ti" anti the oritical aDd depreelatlve "1&-
tloaahlp. the pare. that ... Cl'lt1aal aDd ..... utlft WI alao pua1tlft. 
'tb. _\ber or one bo7. the olde1\ i~ t.h1.s ~ 1a .ddi~1oa to bet. or1t1oal 
aDd patd.U"., wu everUy ,.jeotlDl, oontroll1n& ~d 1'111<5, :riYalrou, pueld.., 
\00 ""'11' reapcmalb1.Utl', and had. uriled pro/eNDOe t..,. a sibling of the boT. 
h thia cue tbe boy r.waded the _ther ot the father, and ahe vas openl.J' 
&QP7 &ad hoatile to,... hill becau •• of thls. She 1fU cOIIlpet1ti,.. with, and 
dephc1.atlag of all IMft, aDd vas aab1e to accept aiemal or tea1nS.ne ro1ea. 
Her anger aroa. beea._ of hw lDab1Utl' to con'ro1 the be,._ The bo;r who .. 
•• at to tM '_1 Court beoauae of deairuotlon ot 
,.t1d.JII, tdeBtttted with dellnqueDt u\a, to act At aad -. NUllat. qa1rll' 
the ~t. oOl1irola. the _thlr, ....,..elT rui.taDt to &'ll1 plaa tor the 
tIoF, .......,.N4 111 the pl'Oba\1oa ott1oar'. relatlollllh1p vit.ll \he boy and would 
110\ all_ the boy to relate to \be ottlo .. , 01" to pa.nlo1pate 1a PI' plaA. 
As weU .. bebe aD tlXaJIIPle of .. &lOw relaUODItbip ...... _\her and eoa, 
th1a 1. lDd1eaU.,. of ... ot the cIl.tfioult1e. \he oourt probatiOll otflo ... 
IDCollRier in &t'taptiDg to effect, or wol'k O'I1t a. plan for the ohild. 
As .... :b:ldloate4 1a CbapW It ....... 1n the majority of the chUcIre 
"..e Ie_. \0 the tourt because of cMlinquent aot., 1t MIl be seen that the 
probl .. that ~. children in tile IrouP tended to develop taU heaYUy vitbiB 
th. ana ot ,ooiall.7 ...... ptabl .... ta~ It Ihould be _te4 tbat the total 
mabel" ot pr1ar,y pJ'Obl..- aNU 11 \b!rt7-0-, or tour ItOn than the m.lDber 
.t oh1ldren ao\uaU.J' oOMideN4 til t!d.e uterial. 
fAIL! mn 
PrmWlt PlOlLlif ARIA 
PJ.-w.. !tt! 
8oeiaU7 U ... ptU1e Aov • 
ScI: PnblMe 
" 
• • .. ~DIt.ot. • • • .. PenOMllt7 D1ttiOultt .. • • 
s..tS'3 D,patucU ••• • .. .. total .. • .. • .. • .. • 
• • • 1Ia 
• • lit • .. • • 1 
.. .. • 11 
.. .. • 1 
• .. .. 
,1 
!his cu be aoootmted tor 1n \bat 111 the eas .. or tow chUdNn, two priaary 
.... W" 1ndlCJated .i .. there ... d1tt.loult71a cteteJ.lldDi. whioh of the 
proble areas talc .. precedeDoe ..... the other. In tbJoee ot th ... tour ins ..... -
the ... areu ~ .... the looiallT ....... pta1)le acta and penonal.1tT d1t-
t1cul.U... In the other, 1t wu learntng defeet aDd soo1aUT unaooeptable aots 
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Th1a pt"edoIdna .... of sooial.l.7 lIIt&OOeptah1e acte, and penonalU.,. dUtloult.i •• 
on the part, of the group .. a whole .... to toUow from the taot. that their 
8;ymptamatlo behaY10r Is of the t1PJ tbat will oome to tbe attanUon of the 
polio. and the oout. 
More speolt1oally the area of socially unaaoepta'ble aota can be re-
f'1.necS into the widents noorc1e4 on Ta'bl. IIX. 
TA.BLI III 
SOCIALLY t1J1.lCOmA.m~E AC1'S 
!l.e!. !!. !!!. ~ 
t_per • • • • • • • • • • •• 12 
S\eellDg (so11\aJ7). • • • • • •• U 
St.U.Dg (group). • • • • • • •• S 
fJoaaao,. (aohool). • • • • • • •• 13 
Rlu1 ..., frat heae • • • • • • •• , 
Disobedt. ... w1\b Hoatile OaPODeDt •• U 
Diaobedt ••• , Unspeo:l.tl". • • • •• .) 
LJl!:I8 • • • • • • • • • • •• 12 
,ire Set\1ag .. • • • • • .. • •• 4 
~tlve_.. • • • .. • • • •• 3 
.... 1~ Mo~.. • • • • • • • •• 1 
",aiD It 8hould be kept In mind tMt _r. than one aot can be recoJ'Cle4 tor ODe 
ohild, and • ahU. whoa. priJIary pro\)l_ 1s 1n s.e other area • ..,. very wU 
baw o\her ditficul. tl.. luted UlO. tile aoc1ally tmUOeptable aota. For 
...,le, • child who •• pri.al"T pro'bla 11 a 8esul problem ..,. have temper 
tantJ'WII, -'81 and lie. Of the Went"...veft children tor ..... iDtormation was 
coUaote4, onl1'fov wre toUlad ~ be n\bout aQ7 of the 8001al17 UDaOoepkble 
acta l:1.,Wem 'fable m. Of thee. to .. , th .... had •• pro'bl.a and the other, 
e peracmallt7 ditt1ftlt7 in the tora ot IIGOdtDHS. Look1. at. the Mit tn-
quentlyappeari.Dg acta, It 18 noted t.bat disobedience with a MstU. o~_. 
_d truaDc are touad most otten with 
)) 
.tealing. Four children were reoocn1zed a. having six or more separate eocial-
17 unacceptable problEIIU. 
Altho'ach sex problem ..... recorded as the pl1Ju.ry' Pl"Oblea aNa tor 
fOUl" ohildren, ten of th_ were ftO\ed to have 80M ditticu1 t7 ot a sexual 
_tUN. 1ilrcenlft ,nul tnt, • ....n _ the pa:rt of tour bo18 and p%'OIldscutt7 
in the cu.. or tOW' girls were th. DO,t frequently appearing. Incidenta 
listed as "otheJ"l lmluda aponre, oral copulat1oD ami stealing l!naer1e. 
TABLE XX 
81% PROBLEMS 
l:Ic ... i .. Se:mal IDt. .... t. • • J,. 
Promiscuity • • • • • • • ~ 
1iomoeaual1 tV. • • • • • • 1 
Obseerd V .."..... 1 
Other • " • " • • .) 
the 0,. boT who •• Pl"1aar7 PJIObl- as indioated as a leaming detect 
.. a ten year old bO)" wh088 iRtel11pnce wu on the bo1'deI'l1r1e ot a .ental 
detective. HI has Ol"d1Dar1ly been 1n the \Ulgraded roam but bad retued to go 
to school aDd .... result vas referred w the 'udly Coun by the !ovd ot 
E4ucation. This boy 1fU alec an ununa1 behavior probl_ sino. he was alaJo 
known tor fighting, bitt i ng tbe ieaoher. and indeeent e%pOave. 
A.s indicated 1D Table XVIII theN aN eleven children whose prblary 
probl_ area i. that of personality d1tt1cult7 lnterter:l.J:lg vit.h their pev 
relati0D8 and/or oth .. personality dUt1cul.U... t'wenV-tbN. _ohUdnn bad 
been lnd1oa_ a. hartng 0,,", .......... penonallq d1!n~~~S wb~j; I;;: ~~ 
; ! 




Bu.ll..1lJ:tg, Domineering, ~ •• iv. • • •• 7 
VlotDd.sed, teased •••••••• h 
WlthdNvn, Seclusive, Dayc:'lr..... • • •• S 
~ l'atature •••••••• 3 
o.er17 o.petltlve wi\h Siblings • • •• 2 
Overly Ooapetltlft with Ot.her Children •• 2 
9ther Perenal1W; PM:tl!"~ 
Depreesed, Discouraged. • • • • • •• S 
ReatJ._, JDltabl. .......... 1) 
Sb7 • • • • • .. • • • ... 2 
OJuoordeally Anxious or Fartal • .. • •• h 
Rel:aetanc. or Fear of School. • • • •• 7 
Fnqueat. !l.ghta&raa. • • • • • • •• 1 
~Ct.Jr • • • • • • • • • •• l 
ot tbe twenty-one ohildren, six were tOUftd to bav. tour or more areas of per-
semallt)" diffioultl... ResUe'8 &net aoitab~. behavior ~ppear. to be the .... 
frequently appearing dU'tlcult)", vbUe ...... n ohildren 'lIVe t.lt to be bullyiJ3g, 
.. :lDeering and. agree.ive, and .even had a ... luot&nue 01" feu of '011001. 
The maber or 8,apt.. In'the area or 8OUt1c .,..,t .. are 1 ... \haD 
o~ of the JUIber of peJ'SOAtllt7 d1ttloulti •• , and 1 ... thu. ODe third.r 
the number of' socially'l.IDU6ep\abl8 &Cu. Aa a £roup 1t appears that ~ ... 
ohildren tall more along the 11-. of the child who is acting out his btpu.t ... 
ra'ther than the type that internall ... his difficult)"_ 'ntis would ... to '" 
coad.-tent with the tact that 1 t 1. the child· 8 unacoeptable behavior that 
!. 
bring. b1Jt to the attention of ttl. Court. and thence to the ohUd guidance 
cl1n1o. 
lmInIiI • 
So1l.1J1g • 1a11l:d. ti_ • 
Stuttering 
'f1 •• • 
TAl1LE nIl 
SOMATIO DISFU.tC1ION 
.. • • • .. • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
., 
• .. • • • • 
.. • • • • • • Glandular SYft_ (Iral. Obeai ty) .. 








Allergio Cond1 tion. .. .. .. • .. .. 










A t.otal of s1ft .. ohUdsw1 .... NOONed as haYing ... t1o .ysaptoaa although 
tbU as the p.riIIary pJ"ObleM uea of only one ehUd. Six euea ot 8I'lUJ'UU 
aDd n .. In.sta.J)o •• ot nail bitiol were the _st frequentlyappar1ng 8ympto.. 
Irs tba cu_ ot OM tan. :rur old 'boy, there w ... ~d • __ 
nola1l.7 aaooeptable acts, six personalitT difficulti_ u wll •• the sout.io 
.,.pt01l8 ot eauna1a and IJOUlug. Be ..... reten-ed to \be 'M1l.7 CoIl1"t and to 
14 at at>Pl'Oxtatel;r the s._ t1ae tor etealirslh l.y.t.Dg ud Vua.Dc7. He .. the 
tiJ"lt ebUd of t.... of Ilft1"ace iAtell1.e .. e and In the third prrade. It .. 
found that the _tbw va .. deprived voun with a poor baekgrolmd, who .. 
d4t ..... eciating of maD and bad attle vuatl\ tor \he boT. 'lb. lather •• sea .. 
what altMar to the boT, but was 1rff'o1'" "ith the mother iD sariOUs marltal 
ditt1ou1t1.. and there ... III\UJh talk ot di veroe. The boy, in tb1e a1 t_;~lon, 
._ lOUDd to be atr.el;r amd.ou, with t.rei.~Wt emotional eontllet. Be 
teared a taUT breakup and Dei.ng lett oOJllpletel,y alo.. me en,... hoatill. 
mam.t .. ted itself in actin« O'&'tt bebaYlor, btlt .. not sutt1eleat aa an outlet 
in Yiew ot his enuresis and eoUiDg. The hoy _ .. ed to haft no -break.- tor 
es to act out. 
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A8 was indicated to sOllIe extent above, the child' a problems d1d not. 
.e. to be oOllf'ined to any one phase of his penonal.lt7, bUt ratber t_dec! 
tmfard retleet1ng 1t1elf' in hi. total ad". __ • or 80M "neem in the 
...... r conaidering th1s adjustaent or the child, 18 the f'requeaeT or the 
obUd'. part1culw uta 01" problMaa, that i.e, how ott_ they ooour. It vas 
_ted \hat \he probl... of this particular group of' children tended towal"d a 
tJoequent or COD.tant ocC'Jura..nee 1d.~ tRl1Q'-One chUdNn o0ll1Dl witbi.A that 
caMe0"'_ The problau ot foUl' ohUdren..,... felt to be ot an ocualoaal hap. 
peat,. vhu. those of two ohUdNa wre cont1a. t.o a .ingle epuode. In .. 
• 1tutlon whiob has tended to OHaW the difficulty the chUd 18 manifesting, 
this :treqQnt or _natant OOOUl'anCe would .... to add to the dU'f'1oultl •• 
alNaq a18tant, thus uk1. tor a _1'8 stJ"a1Ded atmosphere_ and ill turn, p"-
.. 1ag .... difficulti ••• 
In evaluating the dittlcultiea t.hat the child bu, and the extent to 
~lcb tileT aN a putt of b1a -1' ot gett1Dc along, an attempt. 18 u.de on the 
part of the p.,.m1atnst to .torm an opinion .a to the re1&t1" degree of dis-
turbanc. ot \he .bUd. Of the study group, two of' the chil<ll"el1 did not appear 
to be •• pecially disturbed. One of the .. two chUdren a. alnad;r in plao ... nt 
and adjusting wll. 1n the othel" o .. e, the ahUd himself requested plac8IMD' 
..., troll hi. IlOtber toward whoa be 1fU felt to be reacting. Fifteen were 
evaluated ......... 17 d1atvbed whUe ten we" telt to be seriously disturbed. 
'fwerlt;r-t1". oh1l.clNa who .... moderately 01" "Ycu-ely d1tItwbed seemed 
\0 be a pan or an ups.tUng or dl.tvlMd 81tuat1on, pr1mal"ily in their 0Wl'l 
Iha.... The il1IUtut.iona1 _ttiAC of ODe cbUd d1d not appear to lIleet hi •• eda, 
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vbUe the mae ot a relative of aaothar chUd appe8l"8d lJDSatlataotol"7 101" him. 
As a group then, the ohildren's <U.tttoulti.s appear fairly wen 1I1tegrated ill 
their II&lfder of adjusting to 81'\1&"0111, and in the,.,. _lutions ot their dU't1-
oult:1e.. III tmt _e. of two oIUl*., 1t vu tel.t. that 1t. .......... tor 
the ohUd to be Htur~ to the aUl'TOundi. he Dad been in becauae ot the 
l1kelJ.hood of his ~ hillls.lt, t_Uyor .there in the oClllll\1ll1t;r. 
A.a ll.1nted at in regard \0 the frequency of the ahUet'. Pl"oblems, the 
teeliJap on the part of the pQ'e1t\ would tend to ha •• lIome ert.t OD their 
baDdlJ.Dg the dltftcrulties, and 1n tVD the ehUd would ... to be inclined to 
reaet to the puent's handl.1.Dg of the probl... Thill ,..aoUOJl .. ,. Nault 1ft 
e1~J' an undentand1ng, tiN or putt!,... RUlll.r, or toward aotioDe which mq 
tead to aggriva. the dltt1oult7. In fable txln the .... cticma to the child's 
~ pJ'Obl_ can be mted. 
'fA&E XXln 
'ARIm' REACTIOHI to OlJIt.D'S PRIMARY PROaL. 
Reaotloa Ho~u.aq'at.h .. 
Overarudou 3 0 
Beasoaabl,. Oono ..... a 1$ 
AnrIo,u 6 '1 
Prot.ecu .... , nete.lft 
" 
1 
Ind1f'terent, Detached, Mi:a1a1 .. d U 0 
Uaable to Reoognise 1 tI F,;xutenoe , 0 
Undetend.ned or Unkncnrn 0 '1 
'or this group ot children, the most 1'requent. reaction i8 t.bat. ot a.nnoyance 
which 1_ foUD<! in the Due. ot s1x _thers aad seven fathers. Reasonable con-
cern VU ahlb1 ted by eight JIOtrut1"8 and tour fathers I and .e.ed to point to-
ward their ability to recognise the ohUd's proble in .. _1"8 realistie a,. 
than those 1Iho are unable to recognize any problem, 8l"e indifferent, dete.ohed, 
or protective and &ltenaive or oftranxiQus. The latter group tendency 8e .. 4 
to prevail hove .. J'. The mother 01' a t1tteen ye&!' old boT, felt to be a rigid, 
depriving aD4 dcIId.nating wan, appeared to be overanxious pr:turll)" beeta.e 0:1 
the tact that the boy had gotten into trouble. She vas wable to recogni_ ..., 
difficult,. the child might be uperi8DCiDg, or anything aide tl"Olll the taot 
that the boy had eaued. trouble. She governed ber rela;d.ollll.b.lp to bia accord-
1Dl7, tbu iD.tena1f'111&1S the already .trained t&ltlilyatmosphere. 
Another tactor in the parente' reactlonsto the probl._ ot the ohUd 
18 the teel1Dg on their part ot being involved in the chUd'" p1"Obleas tbem-
.el.,... 'l'hat is, cb they'teel that. they maY' be contrlbuttDg to, or are a part 
of the probl_s. '1'be mother in the a_ple cited above relt completely apart 
troa the causal faotors ¥hUe it ... felt that the child wu clearl;, reacting 
to the attitude e%hib1ted by his mother. In Table nIV, it can be noted that 
til. IlO8t predominate concept of invol .... nt was felt to be ODe ot l'IOn-acoept-
ance. .A.abi:nlent. atUtu .. 1fttr8 the nut Mat frequent, while acceptance of' 
their 1Dvol ....... t .. _ Nneeted bY' only three of the _there and two of the 
tath .... 
T.A.BL.E IX.IV 
Attitude Mother FrequeJlO1' 'ather 
it 
AcceptaDoe 1 2 
Hon-Aooeptance 14 9 
Aabiftl.ence 9 2 
Udcnown 1 8 
A8 an 1ftgN41ant to the solution or the child'. problem t..bro~ the WI. ot 
ps1Chotberaw, or to the acceptance of advice or other rec ... ndatlol1$, it 
ppeared OD the baal. of NCO~.1q their awl .... ' that the parenta of 
.. ohUdren teaded toward an iaa'bll1tT to make l1tU. WI. ot th ... J'6S0v0". 
Related to this 1I'U the attitude, whioh tor the .,at part was awaT 
I"OIJl IUldng .e of tftataeat tacllitl_ 1n the torm ot payabotMftpy. In P"-
anting this cODC.pi to thea. an accepUng or e&.!J81' att1t.ude was indicative of 
1117 one mother and OM tather. 
fA.BLE XIV 
A rrrnmE '1'OWA.RD THERAPY FOR SELF 
"1 r 
Attitude Mother Father 
Eager tor, or Aooepting 1 1 
.Ambivalent 1+ 1 
• Personal .ed, but 
it Nee •• BUY 7 2 
Reluctant, Reeistift, 
Ref'usl,. 10 7 
Unknown 5 9 
1'b1a .... <1 to be a turtheJ" 1nd1ea\ion of the iapraotioall t1' of their being 
._.ole to participating in tnat.eDt thems.l ... es to the ead. of helping the 
oh11d in h1a CODCl"ete 1>1'001_. 
, ... the IIBte.r.lal in thla chapter it va noted that there wre tao-
ton Vi tb1a tM boMs of lJI08 t ot tbe oh1ldNn, ncb u the los. of a pal'ent, 
1Ihioh did, or could haft an intluenee 111 t;beir adjustaent. Generally, the 
ohUdNn were in good pbJaical health, 'but moderately or .everely disturbed on 
the _tional level. 1'he parente ot the children tended heavily toward psycho-
nevoa1e or charaoter disturbance and there .. also ev1cience of st..toalnecl par-
ental relationships in the caN. where the paren" wre Uving together. In 
the parent-chUd relationship there 11&8 an inclination on the part ot the par_ 
ent toward a or1t10al and depreciative, a controlling and rigid, and a puniti_ 
attitude toward the ohild. ActlDg out through the chUd ... also trequeat in 
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appearance. The greatest mabel" or difficulties appeared in the area or so ... 
ciallr 1UlaOceptable acts with disobedIence nth a hoatile component, truancr. 
temper. lying and stealing being the aost frequent. Penonali t7 d1ttioulti •• 
were the priury difficulties or eleven children, but lIIOst at theae chIldren 
reflected soae trouble in this area. Restl ... and excitable behavior vaa the 
moat OOIII1lOn cbvaoteri.t.ic or th ... ditt1eult,l88. Learning detects and _ .. t1o 
81IIPt.8 were 1 ... evident .. pr:Saa.ry probl.a. 'but thq did s •• to be aspecte 
w1tlda the other priJIa.ry probl. areu. Th. preft11iJ1g parental r_U.on to-
wvd the child'. priJIa.ry problea va uno,.... Ind1tfveuce and protecti ••••• 
as well as an 1.abU!. t1' to ... an;y prob1_. They evidenoed a strong tendency 
aRT bo. :recogats1ag any in""l.,..." on their part in the ehI1d'. problema, 
as well &8 toward paJ"t1cIpat1Dc 1D v.ailHlJ\ toward 'the end ot aodit'71. the 
probl __ itutlOll. 
'OISPr)sI'fIOIl OF THE PL.Acr~'Mr;i'tt R~Ct~Ji;Nr:AT!olIS 
AltD nne !DJUS'l'1IlKtlr orm£ CUILCftEti 
It 18 Pf'IHtluc!led on tile lMa8t.a ot the1r d1agno.t.lo _1DaU •• at 
LIlt t.i2at \be beat plAD tor the ehl1dnJI .t t.h18 atuq CJ'01IP would 1RY01.,. their 
naftU rr. nrroUDdiDg. g1vlari r1ee t.o tbe1r pnbleM aDd plao-.-t 1ft • 110ft 
be-.t1o:1a1 an'iDa. PlaMaeaU. u lad1oat.ed ..,.J.1 .. , ..... __ main purpon 
of ~ a _n satlstuwl'7 ~ tor ~ eh1ld, and the speoi.t1e 
tn- or ,lao._, _1I1d ... to be ooaUnae .. UPOA the .... • t \be ohild u to 
.. \her he 1. 1D need of P8yobo~, Ifttllp •• tt~, 01' .. corrective and 
1dlolea ... taUT aperteDCe ot tIhe type prodded 'b7 .. t08...... tdh_ the 
s~ of the ehild t 8 IIUITOlUIdinp ami his problce .,.. Ncop1'*' 
"'17, tbeN ....:1d .... t.o bet a 110\ .. ob&DM for ...... 18 h1a ~t. 
Cbanc- _de be ... btJrath aDd 8D or .... n ,.... wuld .... to be .... • ft .... 
"'-l Mea._ of th4lI t1a1bUJ.ty 1A ohUdt " deYelopiQg penonallty). LaMP 
1Ibaa UWt, aAw ei.x or .eYeD the penonaU\)" .true .... 1s ... ol"lanla" ud 
1 ... tan __ ed b7 .. MY~. At, ad an. ,.bart,., ehaDg .. 1a __ 
v1roIaeDt. 1R the t01'lJ of p1~ _tal .. appear to NIJder pI'OIJ'HAftly d1m1a-
1thiDs ret.,.... 
It 18 ~ten satd that a loaMI- bcae OJ" plao_ent' can be found tor 
alIlost any eh1ld regardless ot bebav101' problalS or ott ..... ! It would •••• 
hew ... r, that the problems ot tb ... children, their agu, and tbe1r tamill_ 
wuld be nther realistic factors arut wuld, to a lArp exMnt, point tow.rtl 
10M ditticu1U .. 1ft effecting their platt"'. 
It 1. in\eated vi tb1D tbu ohapter to __ iDe a_. or th. plaDs that 
_,.. etteoted toUow:lDg the NOClIII •• lldatloDS to!" the pla ... t of the atudT 
gI'O\tp, thinklllg in tenus of 80M of 'bU tactors ..m1.oh IIUIke tor, or do not ... 
t .... plao-.at. aong th ... aN \he d1f'tlcult1e1 eaoo_t.eftd "" t.he probation 
otti.e ... 1n a"-pttDg plac __ ', \be at\1.&1 on the pari of the panat aDd 
the ehUd, .. wU AI the adjut.eftt '" the plaB that follow., and the nbae-
quat del1nttuem. act. that haft .. urn". 
'!he aftNge \1ae elaPll1»l r.. the tili_ ot ~. applleat1cn tor 
__ rat1_ at IJIl until the receipt of the I'8CODIIIl8Ddat1ona tor plaocent by 
\he Fud.ly ~ .. thnte and 0_ halt _sthe. the Jdrd:llina t1M was OM mod 
1ddle the MX1_ t1M· elaptal_ flU etght month.. Several cuee, bee ... of 
the _ergent _tv. of' the childt • probl_ were seeD 800'" than tho8e chUdNa 
whose d1ttiaultl .. weft not t.lt to be _rceB. !bell tee, 1a .... ftl 1Datu-
Oft .... ra1 vere held up loDgel* than ttle avenge lenpb of t1M pendiDg the 
noelpt ot addi tlonal data troll o\be ... agenelea \bat haft lmotm the chl1d. 
The l'8COIBendatlcnw tcole the tom ot priurily rec_endiqr; place-
MDt v1Ul neg •• tlo_ u to the tvpe or plMement wh1ch would be of 1II08t henan 
to the cbUd, rather than 1ad1eatinl .pecific settings or placements. Plue-
menta of the ~,tpa 1Itd.ob would otter stable relationships, protective .. ttinge 
and 'baa 'WIleN the chUd would reGalYe help in fttabllsh1Dg CODtrola, ..... 
r ..... nded tor '_1:" chUdftn. SettJ.agl with a psyehot.henpeutie orientatlo 
.... nne.tH tor t.hrM chi14ra whUe pl ___ t. v1t.h poasibl.e tNat.aent at 
IJR _s indicated in two iDfltances. In the cue. or t1lO children, where 1t .. 
telt the pal'enU 1rO'Uld be \lD8.ble to accept the recc .... tiona, alt.ernate plana 
HG..-end1Dg either plaeement, OJ" reaa1n1Dc 1n the baa. lihUe tmder the supep.. 
viato. of the oourt. Pamaftlmt. t..-ter hOIlU .... t.lt to be advilable for 
three chIldren and a group inatltllt1otMiU. •• tting and hoepltal. plae __ t tOJ! t.w 
othen. The plus tor plao_at tOl'ldlated pnor to the aaduat.1on by the 
eovt _ft cont1rlled in the CaMS of lev childHll. 
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FollowiD.g the .--i_tioa, the statt ooDterenoe. aad the nc.-... 
tion tor. plao_ent, InterdfIMI .... eonduoted at Iii with the puent. ot six-
teen of the ohUdren t.oward the .. ot aplaiD1ng the findinca to tn_ and to 
help tb_ to noolnt. the .it.1lat.1011 r .. ult.btg in the rec~dation tor plaoe-
HDt. '1he oo.pletlon inteniew are ordinarily oonducted by a .Wt _ber at 
IJR. In aMi tieD to the oomplet1oD iatervievs, the rec......ndat,lOl'18 of tourt.een 
of the ohUdrtm were rev1awed by the PlaceaeAt CoIa1ttee at 1JR and 1n eYer7 
... the reoOJlllendations tor plao __ ..... 8upponed. In two ot th ... 0."', 
thft PlMeMnt OommI1oto. suggested alternate plans of having the child reu1n 
in the l:Dle UDder the supel"'Vision ot the court, while aakiDg the f'acl11tlu of 
IJR avai.lable in the event they should feel a need to return tor help. It .. 
alfJo felt adri.aable on their part that the court asstae t'luatody of' t_ of the 
children to nP4IIlVArlt the Interference ot the IlOthen 
sabotage &rq'treatment in the toni of plac.ent. 
In IDterpftt1ng tM 1'60000000datloM tor plae .. nt 1n tM completion 
iRt.eniewa theN wu evidence of :rut.tan" ln the tom ot a negatl".. react10n 
on \he pan of the parent. of six ot tM ohildren. In eight 1..mJtanc •• of the .. 
lD\erY1.ew, tbaH vas apparent. aocepta.e by the adults, and 1n oae case the 
tather bad alreadr effected t,b,e p],aoeanent of his aon. Conniet ... avid_t .. 
to th~ acceptance or the Njeetlon of the recommendations on tb.e part ot ODe 
mother. On one oooulon the OO!tpleUOD interview had been handle<i by the ...... _ v 
probatioD ottloer who had been PI"88-t at the diagnost1o statt conterenee. 
Although rec~ndatio. tor pl&caent had been -de tor the entire 
study group ot tventY-ttight. chUdt"en, the disposit1ons of only tventy.sU: 
chUdren could be noted. ot the total maber of twent,....u ch1ldren studteel, 
m.r..teen experie.ed p].aceaent foUowing their e.xaainat1ou and recOltlJlMlDdat1oDll 
tor plu' •• lI11t. Se .... n of the childrtm ..... not nlaced. or the m.net_n ohU • 
.... placed, tbne of til. bad al.reattr been liVing in plao._t before the 
l"8C01t .. nc:tatl0. were made, whUe two others ..... p1.e4 along the 111188 ot 
'ully Court plaWDl Wore recoaendatioas were HU1Ted. b7 the Court. ftua. 
plaDli of two cbUdNn Uving in placement "eft changed u .. re.1I1t ot the 
I"eCt}IIraandation, both ot thaa rro. an 1JlsUtutiona:.t. ~_ent to a foster h .. 
plae--.t. 'fhe types of pla~ts elteoted can be .een in Table nn. 
'fABLE nn 
DISPOSITION OF OASiS FOLLOWIIO PLAC»fENT MCOM.'<1El'roAl".IOE 
• • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 
.. . .. . .. . . . . • .. 19 
Poster !cR. .. • • .. • .. • .. • • • \. " 
BoIrd1ng School. • .. • • • • • • .. '. $ 
M1l1 tary Sehool.. • .. • • • • .. .. • :to 2 
IJaat1tUUOD (aol'notlonal) .. • • • • • .. 4 
IMtitution (Ho8pital). .. • • .. • • • • 1 
Relative ................. 1 
The 1n1tial placeaenta of titte_ of tMt chU4ND 1fU'e ._ by the 
'-IT Court tbftvgh the probaUon ott1eel', while the parents of four chUdreIl, 
two with the ... i.tuae of the probation officer, _r.fect.ed the placement of 
the1r 01m chUdND. Although t.. cb1ldNrl were referred to private ohild 
p1ac __ t agenci •• toUov1IIg the receipt of the reooaendation b7 the Court, a 
the t1ae of this stuq \here vas en .. _ in the ... e recol'dlJ \bat only t_ 
obil_. had participated in alIT planniag on the part ot the .. _enol88 to the 
... . 
utat of beUi placed. 
The &ftftge length ot t1ae that elapsed between the neelpt of the 
""OBIledatiou and the plaoemct or the cb,11dNn aside trOll ~. ab-eadJ ill 
plH"'llt, waa t.lu-ee lIOnths. 
T.A.BLI XXVII 
tIME FROM RECEIPT OF REOOMMEEATION 'fO PLAOEMEI'l' 
!1ae 
-
XMedl.ate • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 Less than One Month • • • • • • • • • k 
Duri_ 1 Month to 1.99 Months. • • • • • ) Dtsri.oi 2 Montha to 2.99 Months • • • • • ) 
Dei_ l Mont.hs w )." MoDtha • • • • • 2 
More than 4 Months • • • • • • • • • 2 
or the two o.e. 'that required. more tbaD tour I1Ont.ba t,o erfect PlaoellUlnt. one 
vu the ~taent of the unta1l7 defective child. Be .. placed one 18&r 
and rd._ Ilontha toUow.lng the reoo.endationbeoause ot the continu1.Dg ettol't8 
on the part ot tJ:ae parent. to cope vi tb h1JI. In the ot.heJo oue the parents 
.. _ placeent after six months. Aa a gl'Ollp, the recOJlllllel1t'Jations seaed to be 
ll'11t.l"1aental in the probation otftc.ers t plann1J1iI, and in most iMtanc.. action 
we taken rather qu1eklT on their pan to .trect pla.aement. 
'!beN as evidence of dlttloulty 1n relation to erfecting plac.U'lDU 
in the cu .. of seven or the ntneteen ohlld1"en. Att..pu by 81the the court 
or private chUd pl.aeaent agencies 'fIeJ'e ullaueceaatul. In t.bree 1natancea the 
probation officer .toUl'ld that no pl.aceunt possibilitie. _re 8,..11&ble. 
F1Mneial difficultte. of the t_l17 caused delay ira the OU" of two chUdren 
while age and intelligence .,..trlct,1oaa .ere obstaoles in placlng two others. 
Beeaun of th ... dUficulUes. the types of placements which _" desired were 
cbaDged before a possible plaoement could be MeSa. For eDIIlP1., &tteltpts b7 
both Lutheran Chari tles and FudlT Cowt 1f81"8 unauoceastul ia looa tiDg an 
opeD1.Dg wherein psychotherapy WOltld be available. A.s & result the hoy was 
plac.d in a temporary toster h .. pending further pl.aJm1Jlib The .foster par 
were UDabl. to oope with h1a and he vas NtUl'll8d to b1s hea. In anether 
instance a boy was oommitted to the Parental School when DO pori:ftt. plao._t 
oould be tolll'ld in 11De with reGo.eDdat1ons tor an 1nstlt\ltJ.o118l plao_ent wi . 
co_tate. external cotltrOls. 'fl:le pl"Obatloa otticer 1n \hi. OU. _de a malJe 
.f 1IXlulri •• , bat all proyed to he \1IlSuc .... tul. ~n no local opeD1Dg. were 
touad to be _ftUable, at_pta .... aade out ot state, but agatn nth l1ttJ.e 
neo ••• bIeal1n of 10Dg waitt_ 118 •• 
a. blgeat obstacle ill tb. plaJUl'JDg tor plao_.t in ",&I'd to the 
...... children who ..... oot pl_. wu the NsistaDce OIl the par\ of the pu-
nta. In rou u.tu.o •• this .de 'lac ..... t 1Ilpo •• lbl.e. An ... p1. can be 
cited in the ..... f oae f'ather who thn6teDed to diva ... the JIOther, tlma 
bNaldllg up the h.-e, 1n ~e a.,.. h1a obild .. I"8IOftd rr.. the1r austo4y. 
0_ or the other d1tt1culU. •• ~red, ill addit10D to papellkl reai.atance, 
:1a att.,t1Dg to JUke plaeementa tor the •• children va. the taet that there 
...... no opentDg. aft1labl., on 1aq1d.rl ••• _ by the probatloD officer. 
!he .\t.it1ldea or the paHftta in t.belr approach to the plac.ente 
.tfeete4 appttllNd OIl the taoe of' th1.Qp to be ODe ot ace.pta.e. or the total 
of the Id.DlltMn ohUdren placed, t.be parenta or guardians of fifteen of t"-
..... &l.onc vlth the plul 1n au ..... pt1Dg or oooperattve .... r • .uc ...... pt. 
... vu ertent, in thrM inata._ of' plaoaent aud the,.. .. one extr.e 
exuple ot _blYaltmee. 
In three ot thai .......... 1:ute4 as aoeepttDg, tMN .. 1Dit1al 
reli.unae to &117 p~ tor plao ..... It appeared, hoWvn, that the 
ftl'i0'UJlM8 of the probl8JI 1n relation to the child' a pJ'u.oce in Vle hcae 
1Dd1cated to the that 8011e e be .. de Rela .. to th1a Dla 18 
the 0 ... of a boy who practiced, and cont.inued to pract.ice ob,jMUorabl.e •• 
babita wbUe ill hi. bou. The mother, who 1a1tially refuel. plana to plde, 
ncogtd. .. d the persistence of the probl_ and ttnal.ly agreed to plaO .. nt. 
DelJ.Dqueat acts subsequent to the ftGOI88ndatiOD tor plao_ent alao .... d to 
al1p the parente toward pl.ao~. In all ot the cu_ of chUdnD placed 
where ovvt parental reeiatanoe .. ft1&.nt, court, coaI1 ....... wen nee.aUT 
to eftect plaeeaent. All ot t.t. .. oamml tments 1M,. to the Parental School 
1d.th the euepUoa ot ODe girl ..... CK8I1tted to a bale tor ,1l"la. the 
NSlatarlee OD tbe part or ODe aother was so ext.rale \bat it took th4t t01'll of 
her creatil'la u ..,tioaal .oene 11l the oourt __ whioh necessitated her re-
moval. An il18tuc ...... rea1s ... prevented plac_ent... that or the _thel 
of a tirteen ,.81" old girl, art onl7 eUd. She vu an uv..q dependent 
and 1netteotual penon vbOM UIlCODBoiou needs ..... 4 to be •• t tbro'ugb. the 
,e:na1 aGUng out on the part of the Sirl. '!'he .other vas teartul of being 
separated tJlOM the girl and ot be1ng lett alone in the -.nt or tb. tatll.er', 
death. The obi14 beNaIt wu Mluotant to nturn baa, bUt she tinal.l.7 agreed, 
.ad flD"tber attaptl "... _de h7 the GOvt to bandle this probl_ in the ~. 
It wu the plan ot 1Ihe court to 8UOO\'Ift.g8 the taily to .a the oanwrk .... -
vio. ot .. family ageneT ... to a.ll.ow for a _r8 intensi.e s...nee. Tb1a plaD 
..... to be _ter1al1s1J:Jg at the t1M ot this study, in that the tpU;r had 
il11 Uated step" to follow througb on tbis plalh 
In looking at the bappeDings following the placaentIJ or the .o1_t_ 
ch11dftD, it wu noted at the tiae of th1a study that ten ot this group were ,. 
longer In plaoeHDt. or these tea, however. three had been reported to haY. 
_de an acoeptable adjustaellt. Their removal va. a result or lack of f1Da.r.loe8.1 
parental rel.oeation, and commltaell\ aplnt1on. Of' the other seven chl1dran, 
their removal 1fU p1"Ol'lpted largely by their tal1ure to adjust 1n plao.ent. 
'lWo girls bad run .. y trom their roster helle placements. Further acting out 
on the part ot the child rewlting in uoaoceptable behaviOr .... evident :La 
fov ouee, 0_ or whioh requ1.red that a girl be retUl'Md to the detention holM. 
The adjustMat or one boy was DeCattft at his plaoe.ment. at the Parent.ll School, 
and it. continaH to deteriorate following hi. rel .... to his hoae. At this 
point, the probation otticer attapted to uke f"urtherplau in regard to a 
110" pe!"lll.Mftt plaeement, lmt the resistance on the pan ot the _thar and the 
cbUd prev.ad .Y' other plen f'nR being effected. 
Adequate ac1jutlleDu were JUlde by five ot the rdue ch1ldren who 
I u .lud in plao_ent. A repon troa .. boarding acbool in relation to .. boy 
pOlnte" out a good adjut..lMnt &fUr ODe year aDd two months ot pUceMent. 
~r boy ot eight was adjWllt1ng -.. l'7 well- tollowing bi. rsoval tra his 
instltuticmal pl_.eat and replaeDel1t in the boae of bis grandparent.. Attar 
an ialtial dltt1au1tT in whuh she ran ._1' tram plaoement, a girl ot fttteen 
.. telt to be gatt1ag along weU after bez- return ~ the aehOOl in wh1ch she 
vas plaoed. there vaa no evidence u to the degree ot adju __ t in the cu. 
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Ia the 1_tancu ot the ch11drtJn who bad not been placed., the pareDta 
ot t.vo ohUdren deaoribedthe adjustment of' their children as good. In three 
other lnatanoes it vas rei t to 'b8: satisfactory. There was aubnquem. dilli ... 
oult1' in regard to ODe girl and no eY1denoe in another Who did not expwience 
plao.-t. The adjuetment of the oldest boy in thia s'!',udy group tor w:h<Jm an 
al ternat. plall ot r.a1n1ng in his h<aH under court 8uperri.8ion .48 reoomaended 
was good up W, ad also a.tter hie enliatm.nt ln the Marl.... A mother who bad 
ohaDged places ot residence in an attempt too provide a better atmosphere tO1/" 
her child reported a good adjWJtIIlent. 'fh1l taotor ot enviroraental oonditions 
in Vb1cb they were 11v1Ag, ... pointed out. to the mother as stUtulat1ng her 
8On'lI behaYior to 80me ext4tDt. Although ahe resisted. pl.&c.ent, •• made her 
own dee1sion to make a change in residence. 'lbe situation vberein the tatb ... 
had thNateDed to break up the t.,.llT if his child vu removed, was recorded 
u blproved b7 \he mother. In the CU_ ot two adolescent gir18, the moth ... 
1mt1oated .. tlstutioD vlth their henan')!", although both mothers were r.lt to 
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be acting out through the oh1lcS. 
For the total group ott.went,.....ix children, delinquent acta subs ... 
quat to pl.a.eeaent or non-plao .. n:t., vas noted in the .... of .... en ehUdren. 
'1ft ot the children who were plaoed WCIl"e resPf)n.lble tor delinqueJlt act. wh1l 
there were two children invol",ed 80_ those children whO .... not p1&ced. 
The lattft two i_tuce. vwe both girls whoa. uta toot \be ton of ataytag 
a-7 from hou and becoming involved in sunal difficulties. or the five who 
had. been among 1;110 •• placed, theN were two girls who had 1"'W1 __ ,. from holle, 
one boy lmol"e4 in auto thett and another in stealiDg ltlOney. Flghtlrc with a 
1m1.te, ballying aad aex play were the acta of the reuin1fl, elaTeD 1Ml" old 
boT. Dd. last boy'. behavior _.ad to become a probl_ fallowing his reuvn 
from plac._. whee improYMem had or1g1R1ll.ly been noted. As a reau1t of 
t.h1a boy' 8 dtf'f1eul:t1ee ln retums.ng .hoJte, he was again rea"'- and ret~cI 
to hi' 0l'1g1nal pl.-.eat. 
Obege. ill plac.ente weN noted in "gaN to tour ohildren. 0.0_ 
ooo .. ien, _ bo7 .... ftl .... d hca h1s _ .. itmalt to be placed 1. a dependent 
ohildren'. hell. 1a U. with the 'Plan.'11ng of a print. child pl.acd,Dg age"7_ 
ID the other, the probation ottloer m0'ft4 .. Ohild f.rca a ~ care tester 
.... to a pooup setting iD a chUdren'" hcae. Another bo7, vu releued to ht8 
hoM 1"oUOWing hi. _rpm,. ooaltaeat to the Parental 3«hool pending bi. 
plao.-.t at CbUdren'. Vi1lqe in lew York 1iIbeJ'e treatment. taciUt1 .. would be 
aft11ahl..e to tWa. He spen' approx1utely SenD at ChUdrenfs Village when he 
... J'~ by- h1s tat.b.er who cl.&lIIed tinancial hardshlp. TIl. tather'. atti-
tude. honYeJ', had been ob.araoteri&ed 'by interference and 1ndeoisioD. Se 
lz:d.t1all. retund several . _ents _de a 
tor varlou ..... 0_. and did not consent to plac_ent until the '007 had 
gotten 1ato further trouble rollt.JW1ng his :release from h18 tIleI'gtmcy cosd.taeat 
.' 
Att .. the lather NIIOYed the boy troJe.. ChUdren's V1lla.ge where he ... e4 to be 
on the point or ak:l.ng an adj1l8taent, the boy beaDle involw4 1ft the theft ot 
_ auto aDd l'W'lIdIW &"t1&7 :troll haM. Th1s actioD on h18 part resulted 112 h18 
notatIon of a P..a.-.l StatuM'" hie eClllBdt.1Aent to .. Federal CoJTeCtloul. 
At thtt te'.rIliDatlon or tl11a study, the cu.. ot ten ot thea. tvent,... 
31xehUdrtm had been olOHd br the Fatdly Court. ptYe of thes. ol .. 1Dga ".... 
beoa •• of imPJ"OY_ent, two b8caue or supenis1.0lt by' other e.geocI ... , and three 
.. bel~ O'N1" .. or relocat.4. 
lrc. a oODiidefttion of the entire gl'!OUp there 1I'U .ri.denoe in the 
J'MOr48 at. Fedly Coun ot etton. on the part ot the probatIon oftioer to 
tollow t.broUgh on t.he 1"eoa.eDdat.l0DS or IJR. Within thU chapter it .... 
.tunher t011lld that the average length of t1ae .f'rom the applicatIon tor __ 0-
aU.,n UDt11 the reo.1pt of the I"fu'Io-.endatlons tor plao_ent ... three and OM 
Mlt aontha, mel that the reo.,..ndat.1oms took the tom of pr1JlU'ily l"eoc:awn4-
iDe plae_nt. with suggestions as to th. type or placement rather t.ban the 
apeo1tle •• 't1ft£!; or plaH. Complet ion ift~rviewa wt ttl the parents toll.owirw 
exa1Datlon vere ce'nduoted. in ftor. than one-halt of the cu... Of thi. group, 
halt of tb_ d1apla~d an acceptance of the rtlcomendatioll8. while theN vae 
erl-.. ot resistance on the part of the other parent.. ·Ollly one ... han41ed 
by a oowt probation officer "0 bad participated in the statf conference at 
IJR. or the totalsrollP of tW.lty.six tor whom the disposl tiona of th. 
reo_Ddatloaa were ayailaQle. ld.rteteeo _~ .... na.d plu_eDt tollowiag 
recOlDlendat10na, vbile .even did not. Five of the mabel' placed were already 
in plac.ent prior to the receipt of the placement l'ecOJ!:lMndatlon. The recOll!-
.ndatioDa, hoveYeJ', resulted in cha.nse. in placement. tor two of the ehi: dren 
who had already' been. placed. Fifteen ot the placements vere made by the F 
Court through the probatioD otf'iaw while tour children were placed fJ'1' their 
parents. Pri.ate ohild pJ,ac1n.g agenaie. were ins~urmcmtal in the placemel'lt 
planning of only 0_ ClhUd, wb1u lItO" than one-half or the chUdren had been 
Nt .. ,... to tba. Boarding schools, toster holIWJa and institutional plaeGfi'lenta 
.... toua4 .. t .. _dill and thNe JIlOntba was the average time needed to etfect 
pl._l1t. 
Laek of aftUable plao __ tII, financial. difflcul.ti_, age and intel-
ligence reatr1ctioftl wre obstao1 •• resulting in a change in plaoement plana 
t.r s .. en chUdren. or the ohUdftn not placed, parental l"uista.'lCe wa, the 
biggest dift1culV. Attttud .. of ... ptaace were U'biblted. '07 the parenu in 
HlatloD w the cbUdNn who were placed, although court commltmenb vere 
DeOa.ary when there 11M extreme Nat.taIe.. Tb.e l'scurrenoe ot problen. sab-
Mq'HDt. to thea aaminat10n also ..... 4 w lead it.eU to the parenta' ae~ 
'", 
... 'ot plao-.at. In \be happeninga tollOW1.Dg tn. cb,lldren who were placed, 
it wu round that ten of \he p1ae_ente were rather short liftd, J!'efBO.,al being 
Pl'OIlPt.ed largely by raUure to adjust in plaCUiII'H!lllt. tbe adjustllhtnt.a of the 
children not placed 11&8 de_ribed by the parents u aatialactor;r or good, 
al\boqh tb ... ftN two innarxte8 ot subseqllellt del1ntplent act.. F1" ehU .... 
tl"OIII the group -perle-ins plao.ent _" involved in ftbnquent delinquent 
acts. Chang.s wre lllade 1n tile oasu of four chUdren tollowin:,; thea initial 
SUMMARY AIm CONCLUSION 
Fl"OII the contents ot the foregoing chapt.ers, it wal 1nd1c.ated that 
the children or this study' group were, 1ft general, physically healthy, atel-
lectuallyaverage ohUdren who "" reaci1Dg in a IOclaUy 'W'JaCoeptable manner 
to probl.. tbat appeared to art.. trom their hfae avround1nga, and tor the 
aoat part, from the personalities of the parellta u the Il1n'Oun<J1.Jtca. The 
chUdren ....... toward a 1IOdera. or severe 4:1aturbance aDd their p1"Obl .. Wft 
ntleoted 1n their total p8l"1oDllJ.U .. , rather thaD being eontiDe4 to one put-
tiO'f:l1al" pha •• or area. Their dUt1cul ti_ 1n turn had a tendency to 'bl'ltIg "'-
w the att.ention ot the oourt. It. .. a des1" tor a more Uao~ adeft· ~-A. 
1. of the eWd'. 'bfIhavlOl" and ... t.tanoeln planrd.:ac tor b1a that prompted 
the 'u1l.T Court to uae the nnte •• ot IJI. 
the HCOIiWaDClat.lona wh10h 1ad1cated that the (thUd be lWloved trom 
the S\llTOtmd1ngs giving rue to h.1a ditflcultlea suggestoed \he type ot setting 
1Ih1eh 'tIOuld best _. tom •• ' hU ne_. It appeared that tbe primary _pbul1 
... in the l'18Oeaslty tor stable and w.ra relatioWlhipa aw&7 troa the probl_-
creatJ.r.ts e1t.uatloDfJ. 
In the utilisation ot the recoanendat1ons, attempia wre made on the 
part ot 'amUJ' Court to follow along the 11nes euaested in the J"8CellllleDdatlona 
and plao __ ta were ettected in all but •• ftn cu... DU'fioult1es were 
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eDOount.ered :tn tlnd1Dg the best po.sible placements tor the ohUd it appropri-
ate plac_nta or. openings ...... not &ftll.able. 'ltd .• aea&ed to neoM.it&t. a 
ID41fieation et plan 1t plac~ wen not to be erfected. Many et the 
plae __ ta appeared tapor8.17' 1n nature although at the conel_ioft of this 
atuct,r n1ne ot \be ohildren were sti1l1n plaoaent and..,... apparentlT adjust-
iDg. 
.lnotber big factor 1n elt_fling placemeD\ ... the resist1ftnes. 01" 
reluo\uoe aDd uaooperatl ...... s on the pan or the parenw. Thi8 _ttl.de 
whloh prevented the ut1111&t108 of \reataent facUities at I.:ra was also a 
factor ma1dng tOI" dttt1cultl •• 1D iDstanoes atter ~ "" made. It 
... Itd that the MriOWJDe81 of the situation wherein the abUd was a eonoern 
of the coun leDded i teelf' to effecting the rererral of the )'NU"8I1t and ohtlcl 
• Illt and the aubaequent plao __ ts. Tid. relldstanoe on the part ot the par-
.. , pre"Dad plao-.nt in s .. eral 1n8tanc •• ) necessltiat1Dg the colU"'i oOD11;-
_at of the ohUd 01" the 1ttUi .. tioft of 1I000e plaa other than plaolllMmt. 
With11l this g.I"Ollp there vu little J')&Ptioipatlcm Oil the part of pn-
ft'M or public chU4 placement agenei .. althOlSf)1 their .emea ..,.re sought 11'1 
approxiJaately ou-balf of the cas ... 
or the flUlloor or ohildren 1tho wen 1n1tially pl.aeed bat subsequentl.T 
reaovH, 1t appeared that their J'EROVal was due to their aaecept.able behavior 
which _niteatett itself' 1D their placements. 'L'hq were then returned to their 
boaea, vben tbere wu apparent adjuataent in several Ca.SH, \11'.lder the super-
mioJ) ot the court. 
One of the probl_ that thi. study seem. to po1Dt out 1s the need 
tor placements 1Ih1ob would aeet t.he tleular needs the chUdren of th1. 
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group bad. In conjunction with this there 'WOuld seem to be a need tor a MOre 
apeciillzed and integrated placaent progra to effeot the pl.aoement or thue 
children. 'lbe inability on the part ot the public and private placing agencies 
to ..... the respons1 bill t1' ot placing these children .... to highlight the 
ltIcreuiDg daIaDd made Oft the oourt. in the area ot child placement which is tDt 
ita prl.aary purpose. 
In cono1_lon, it would ... that the tiDd1.J2ga and recomendatioDl 
b7 IJR are ~ental in the 'aaU7 Court'. wrk with th1a group ot ohUdreD, 
and atteapts were made t.o utili. til_ in almost SYfW"1' cue. Lim! tationa, 
however, in the tOft ot taciliti., the demands in the area ot pl.aoement. on 
tM Fam1lT aoun, .. well as the attitudes of the tamiU ... appeared to pr.vent 
the beat plan from belqJ effected. It was also tound that the problema of the 
ehild were ina .... ntal 111 hil lW&Oval tJtoa placement. Meetiltl the need tor 
tac111ti.. to cope eftecti ",e11 with the acting out child 11 an inoreaaing 
pl"Obl., and eftort. toward lolution will certainly beneti t the chUdren with 
difficulti .. 81Pdlar to this study group who tace removal in the future. 
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